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F O R  H O S I'lT A l 
A l I X I U A R Y
Ncc<l Of  LarKCi Meinbersliip E m p h a ­
sized At Annual  MectinK— Drive 
T o  Be Undertaken
A drive loi- iiicreaseil meinl)eisliip 
will he .staiieil iinmedialely liy the Ke­
lowna llospital Wiiiiieii^ /Xuxiliary, 
ami all foniiei' ineiiilMTs ar<' nry;e(l ti> 
help streiiptlieii tlie uiKaiii/'.atiuii l>y 
liaviiiK their iiieiiiher'-hi|i lees rea«ly 
when ealle<l uimhi and tn lielp hriiiK in 
new inemluMs.
In tlie Seeretaiy's repnrl suhmiUed 
at the animal nieetinj; ui the /Xnxiliaiy 
lichl  in the lldanl id I rade I'tooiii ini 
Monday aitennum, with a lairl\ kimid 
attendanee,  Mrs. K. ( . Neish maiU' an 
earnes t  plea lor nmre iiieiiihers, stating 
that ,  during the-year .  uiil> lilty-three 
incinhers had paid up. This  was a hea­
vy drop from the previous year, when 
the  mcmhershii) totalled 1.50. New 
members  espeeially would he weleom- 
cd, as well as the return of (dd friends. 
She also suRKested that yoniiRer m em ­
bers  should he secured to Rradually lill 
the places of those who. for one rea­
son or  another, had to drop out from 
t ime to  time. New blood was needed 
to  s t rengthen the Anxiliarv. I lowever, 
a  suggest ion tv> the (iirls' Hospital Aid 
tha t  some of their married memhers  
should join the ranks of the Auxiliary 
had not  met witli api>roval.
T h e  reiiort of t h e 'T r e a s u r e r .  Mrs. 
W .  R. Foster,  showed the Imances of 
the organization to he in a healthy con­
dition, the year’s work having been 
completed with a balance in hand of 
$66.83. The financial statement ,  audited
by Mr. C. D. (iaddes, vva> s 
as  follows:—
Receipts
Balance in bank carried for.
Membership fees ........ ...... ......
Donat ions ......................
Proceeds of Bridge Drive ....
Proceeds of raffles ...
Proceeds of cloakroom check?
Proceeds of "Parcel  Post" ....
Proceeds of Blossom Drive . 
Proceeds of Tag  Day 
Proceeds of “ Countrie Faire'  















Linen supplied to Hospital . 
Donations to Hospi tal  ( includ­
ing one-third of Housekeep­
e r ’s salary) ...... ........................
Kelowna  (fourier .........................
Ke lowna Print ing Co. ............
Raffle expenses .... ...... .......
Flovyers ....... ......
Expenses , " Parcel Po.-.t" .......
Expenses,  Blossom 15)rive
Expenses,  T a g  Day ......  . .
Expenses , "Clountrie Faire"..:.
Expense.s, office ..... ........  ...-
Balance in hand .... ...............
D O N A T I O N S  T O
KIOLOW NA I I O S I ' I T A L
h'luit And Veget.ibles h'or Winter  Will 
Be Acceptable
'Pile Koanl of Man.'ip.emeiit of the 
Kelowii:i (lospiial .Society wish to ac ­
knowledge with ni.niy th.inks receipt 
of the fiillovviug dou.itioiis iu c.ish .iiid 
kind: The W'omeii’s .Auxili.iry, half the 
proceeds of the ( im ulr ie  h'.iire, vi/., 
$l()0.()0 iu cash and .$25,00 worth <d 
fruit, vagelahles; te.i, coffee, etc,; 'The 
WOmieii's ,\nxili.ary, $‘I0.(K). for lumse- 
k'eeper; Mr, ( ieorp.e Fletcher, $10.00; 
Mrs. I,,' P)i'owne-( laylou, $5,00; Mrs. 
W. ,'\. Il.aldwiii, $5.(10; suhscriptions of 
$2.00 each from :\, McM., I\. h. I’,, 
J. C. W„ W. W. .\lrP. and 1). T . ; .Mrs, 
J. M. Kohiuson. hox of he,'ins: Mrs. ( i. 
I). C.'iuierou, hox of tomatoes:  t.ity
Park Ke.st.'iiirant, two c.'ises pe.'iches; 
.Mr. Wilkins, prunes ;iud grapes: Mrs. 
D. McKaclu'rii, tom.-ito juice; ( ;ii)l. J. 
II. Horn, O boxes .'ipples: Afr. ( yril 
Weddell. turnips ;iud lettuce; Mr. 
( )wen, s.'ick of flour; Mr. W. R. 
T’rcnch, melons; .Mr. Harry  Kohayashi, 
pc.'irs ami pe.'iches; Mr. h. Hamadi, 
|)eas: .Mr. 'I'. .Smith, vegetahles; Mr. J. 
N. 'ritoinirsou. (> boxes ap])les: Mrs. 
M. J. Hobson, graiies ;iud apples; .Mr.s. 
1-1. H. Macl.eay, 2 doz. Jars fruit; Capt. 
C. R. Itnll, 24 boxes aig'Ies; Mrs. Afc- 
futosli, grapes; .Mrs. J. Harvey, beet­
root .'ind parslev'; hirst L'liitcd t.luirch 
4'hanks|,dving, per Rev. W. W. .Mc- 
T’hersoii, fruit, vegetables and flowers; 
Glenuioie I 'nited Church Harvest  
T'hanksK'iving, ])er Rev. .\. McMillan, 
fruit and vegetables, 22 boxes api)les.
The nianagcineut of the Kelowna 
Gro'W'ers’ I'.xchange have kindly con- 
.sented to warehon.se any further dona­
tions of fruit and vegetables for the 
Hospital. Will those who wish to do­
nate winter aijples or vegetables that  
will keep through the winter  please de­
liver them to the K. G. E. warehouse?
A N D  OKANAGAN ORCHARDIS'I
K c lo w u .- i ,  r . r i t i s l i  C o l u i n h i a ,  ' I ' lm r s d a y ,  ( ) c (n |) c T  a?5tli, Idd I
C O N T R O L O F
. \ r . \ i  i ; i ’'.K
R E M E M B R A N C E  D A Y  F A L L S  
ON S U N D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  11
Armistice Service T o  Be Held At  













'The annual armistice service, in 
which all organizat ions in the citv' are 
invited lo take part, will be held at the 
Cenotaph in the Citv P a rk  on Sundav. 
November l l t h .  Ixemembrance Dav.
Poppy Dav Wil l  lie observed on Sa­
turday, Noveinher 10th. while the a n ­
imal dance staged hv the ( aiiadinn T̂ e- 
gion will take place "ii Muiidav. Xo- 
ve mber  12th.
As .Mondav' has not l)cen declared a 
statutory holidav', it. is understood that  
Kelowna stores will not he closed on 
that dav.
$1,242.54,
President’s Repor t  
report of the I’re' ident. Mrs. 
chair, was
T h e
Ben ,Hoy, who occupicfl tlic 
read as follows;
“ I submit hereu'itli the twenty-sev­
en th  annual  report  (>f the Kelowna 
W o m e n ’s Hospital .Auxili.'irv' lor the 
year  ending ( ictohe’r 22ml, Pk54.
“Tlie remunerat ive .'ictivities of the 
year  included the annual  Hi'spital 
br idge in January', hlossoin drive in 
April,  the  usual ta.g day' during Rega t ­
ta, and two raffles. The .Auxiliary also 
(Continued on Page 5)
FEMALE DEER
DEVELOPS HORNS
P E R C E N T A G E  
R E L E A S E S  
O F  A P P L E S
Amendment To  Original Percentages 
Set In Cartel I s  Made By Tree 
Fru i t  Board
M U N IC IP A LIT IE S  
A N D  P A T I'U L L O  
A R E  A T  O U TS
Refusal Of Premier  To  Meet  In  Con ­
ference Upon  Relief Angers  
Municipal Representat ives
V I C T O R I A ,  Ocl, 25. -After silting 
ill three sessions, twenty' memhers  ol 
till' h'.xeciilive of tlu‘ Uniim of B.
M nnicip.'dil ies (igiirat i vely rem.'iined 
camped on the I’m ine r ' s  doorstep to­
il,'ly as regards the impasse created by 
the refusal of Mr. Palliillo (o receive 
llicin ill conrereiice (i\er the recent cut 
ill relief allowances by the Provincial 
( iin'criiiiu'iil.
,\t Ihe conchisioii of tlic afternoon 
scssinii yesterday. President 'I'. A. 
I.iive. of (iraiid l■'orK'S, and Secrct.iry' 
R. D. I". .Sewell, of Saanich, visited 
l ion,  A. Wells (Ir.'iy at the Parliament 
Bm'Idings and asked him to act as an 
intermediary between the h'.xcciit ivc 
.'iiid tlic Premier. At the evening ses­
sion .Mr. (iray u.'is on hand ;uul was 
gik'eii the folluwing letter to submit to 
the I’remier:
‘‘The Fxeentixe of the Cnion of 15.C. 
Municipalities regret that  yon were un ­
able to arrange :i meeting' of tlic P r o v ­
incial ( ’.'diincf today' to discuss with ns 
a mat ter  of such urgency to the public 
and of such importance as the proposed 
change in the basis of iineinploynient 
relief. In response to ynnir verbal re- 
<|iiest that we set forth onr case in wri t ­
ing, we respectfully drkw attention to 
onr letter of the 22nd inst.. in whicli we 
einhndied a resolution expressing onr 
views. We wish to reiterate these 
views. We sulimit that  the reduction 
in relief grants  from the Dominion a^d 
provincial authorities would shift the 
burden of financing unemployment  re­
lief to the owners of real property\ es­
pecially' home owners. If, as the alter­
native. relief payments to the unem­
ployed are reduced, thousands of citi­
zens who are already' suffering severely' 
would he inade to suffer still more. 
The  nmnicipalities are unable to a,j- 
snnie any further'  financial responsib­
ility for unemployment  relief either hv 
increa.sing ta.xation or by' borrowing, 
which i?? nicrely taxation in disguise.’’
Hon. Mr. (iray', after seeing the P r e ­
mier. telephoned that Afr. Pat tni lo had 
not changed his mind.
One of the .Vlainlaiul (lelegatcs ad\'o- 
cated a direct appeal to Premier  Ben­
nett.
Reeve J. R. T^eyland of. West  A"an- 
couver suggested, that Hon.  Air. Clray 
should resign if he was nnahle to influ­
ence the Premier.
Several delegates were in favour of 
discontinuing relief altogether,  come 
what  may, hut both the Victoria and- 
A'*ancouver representatives opposed this 
idea as being likely to incite riots 
tliroiigliont tlie province.
Mayor Hiinie of New Westmins ter  
put  forth the suggestion that public in- 
(Cont inued on Page  5)
“ Buck” Shot In  Quebec T u rns  Out  T o  
Be  Doe
^Believe it or  not"-—Ripley might say 
— hens sometimes crow loud cocka- 
'doodledoos, and female deer have 
horns.  The proof of the latter s ta te­
m en t  is in the hands of Dr. .-\rniand 
Brassard,  director of the .Zoological 
Gardens at Cliarlesboiirg. near Quebec, 
in the form of a trophy secured by J. 
A. Chalifoiir and 'T. F. Giroux of Rcaii- 
fort, Qne.. while hunt ing in Rinioiiski 
county,  about seven miles south of.tlie 
Castor  River, (hi  going to o.xaniine a 
two-year-old “buck" tlecr wliich they 
had'  brought  down, the l imiters ' were 
amazed to finti that  the, “ buck" was a 
doe with a good growth of-• aiitlcrs, 
theSc being ]still in the velvet stage.
> T h e  proof was forwarded to Dr. l ’>ras- 
sard by the luinters on , their return 
from the chase.
Antlered feinalc rleer have been 
found before, these antlers being al­
ways somewhat  spiky' and in their vel­
vet '  covering', while there have also 
been instances o f  male deer  withotit 
antlers.  , '
The Tree hTnit lioard has announc­
ed to sln'iipers hv circular aincndmeiit-. 
to the percentage releases of apt'Ies 
originally set in the C artel regnIation>.
■McIntosh and Jonathan perccnfa<’'c-. 
remain the same— 50 per cent for the 
former and 25 per cent for the latter 
variet,v. Wines.'ip ;ind Newtown are 
reduced from 10 per cent to 5 iH'r'ccnt. 
Stayniaii Winesap, I'lonie, Reality. Spit- 
zenherj;. Delicioiis and late sundries 
arc fixed at 10 per cent, other varieties 
at 25 per cent.
The Hoard points d in  that  each sliiii- 
per is responsible for seeing that lie 
does not e.xcccd the rpiotas set. The 
Iierccntagcs set are to be taken as ritJ- 
plvin.g'to actual cinantities available for 
sbiimicnt and not to estimates. .As it 
is of the utmost  importance that the 
Pcroeiitagcs set in each Cartel should 
not be exceeded bv anv shipper, the 
Focal Hoard nuist look upon sliirmcnts 
of (inantitics in excess of these iH'rcent- 
a.ges a.s being violations of its resrula- 
tions which render  the sliinper liable 
t.o serious fines or cancellation of  licen- 
ces.
No percentage n-st r ic tion will necc,'- 
sitatc ,-1 sliipiier being forced to move 
a part car, but. slionld 'a  car load a- 
inonnt to more than the D crccn tagc  
released of anv product, the shipper 
marketiiyg such car load shall not ship 
anv furtlier fiuantities of such product 
until all other  shippers have marketed 
perceiitages^cqnal—to—those—marketed 
hv hi mi
rnformation has been received bv the 
Focal l ioard that  a considerable a- 
inonipt of damage is in evidence at des­
tination. especially on lohg hauls, due 
larjjciy to faulty loading or improper 
brac'ini; of j innbo, crates. While losses 
front this cause do not, affect the pool, 
claims resul ting therefrom will, mean 
a loss to the .grower. To  carrv propcrlv, 
jumbo crates shonich he lathed, everv 
tier, front and 'back.
Shipment in half boxes of , any var­
iety and grade, of apples released bv 
the Local Hoard is permit ted. '
The Roafd draws attention to the 
fact thnt shipment  of apples of grades 
lower than No. 3 is prohibited under 
the Fruit and Himev .Act.
G O R D O N  C A M P B E L L
V A L L E Y  p r e v e n t o r i u m
MANCHUKUO
VIOLATES TREATY
Declares Petroleum Monopoly — Said 
T o  Be New Move By Japan For  
Mastery Of Far  East
F ( ) N D O N .  Ocl. 25. Jaiiaii is m ak ­
ing new mines  towai'ils the mastery ol 
the I'.'ir Fast.
On the heels of the Japaiicse ri'i|uesl 
for I'lpiality in na\al ilcfcncc with Rri- 
tain ami the llnitcil Slates, the J a p a n ­
ese pnpiict stale of Maiiclmkno li.'is ile- 
clareil a government  monopoly' of |)c- 
Irolemn. Tills is an iiiilirecl violation ol 
treaty oblig.'itions to maintain the "oi)- 
cii door" ill Manclmkiio, .niil Rrit.'iin 
and the I ’liitcil .States li.'U'c already jn'o- 
tcstcil.
I'iioflici.'il reports arc to the clfcct 
that the British ami .A.iiicrican naval 
(Iclcgatcs have (Iccidcil tli.it the Jap.'in- 
csc proposal for ci|uality in ii.'ival d e ­
fence is nn.'icccptablc. Rcliinil the 
scenes |)invcrfnl Japanese interests are 
working for a new ,'illiance with Britain, 
and the British delegates ;ire ohi'ionsly' 
coiiceriieil.
B R IT A IN  G U AR D S  
T H E  D E S O L A T E  
K H Y B E R  PASS
Life Is Cheap And Thievery Is  D e ­
veloped Into A Fme Art  At  
Nor thern  Portal Of India
Donat ions Received In  Cash
'[’he following subscriptions in ca.sh 
Inivcf been rcccix'ed since the last list 
published in the press: D ia m ond  Jubi ­
lee Ghapter. 1. ('). D. IF, Penticton, 
$25.(M); i. (). D. F., Rentictnn, (Ixalloon 
cards).  $20.(K); Okanagan Mission W o ­
m en’s Institute. $11.00; f’enticton W’o- 
meii ’s Institute. $25.00; Kelowna 
Branch, Canadian Legion, $10.00: Air. 
W. C. Buhl). $10.00: Air. J. B. AfcClel- 
land, $10.00.
•Any one wishing to become a nicin- 
ber of the Preientor ium can do so this 
w eek and receiv'c a. ticket entitling him 
to a chance on a trip to the Coast, 
with a score of other prizes, for the 
small sum of fifty cents.
Get your ticket at Chaiiin s. Trench  s 
or the Kelowna Steam Laundry  office.
(Contributed)
Mr.  Leslie Da Fotiseca, of the Royal 
Anne Hotel, staff, gave the members  
of the Kelowna Rotary Club a brief 
insight-into the life of the British 
Army guarding the Khy'ber Pass, on 
'I'liesday of last week, at the weekly' 
meeting. Taking as his subject "The  
Gateway to India," Air. Da F'onseca al­
luded to the Khyber  as being the most  
important  pass in the vvorid. For over 
two thousand years, almost all-,, the 
great invasions of* India liad taken 
place through this northern gateway, 
c.xcept when Great ISritain went into 
India from the South.
At present, there were four roads 
through the Pass, one of which was 
built by; .Alexander the Great, and the 
other three having been built by the 
British. India w a s  protected at the 
Khy'ber Pass by (Freat Britain on ac ­
count of the 250 iniHions of population 
living in T.ower India who Would othe r­
wise lie at the mercy of any', invaders 
coming through the Pas.s. .Actually 
Great Britain had never captured the 
Tass,  l)ut this historic route and ga te ­
way was held by her through arrange-  
nieiit with the natives of that region, 
and Britain w'as allowed to liave t roops 
always stationed there to  guard it.
The  Pass  'was about 27 miles long 
and was a black, bleak mountainous 
country without vegetation, and the 
natives seemed to inaintain theinsclve.s 
mostly' !iy looting'., (rreat Britain ne­
gotiated with the tribe.smcn, who had 
always taken a heavy toll of life, and 
two or three of whom had been’ able 
to hold ui' a whole regiment  of men 
a t tempt ing ' to  get through the Pass.
The inliahitants were a very fine 
type of men, very w'arlike and very 
bloodthirsty, and arrangements were 
made w'ith them to have the Pass open 
for two days a week, ilnring which 
time travel through would he perfectly 
(Continued on page S')
W ITH IN  B . C.
Nece.ssity Arises For  Coping With 
Quest ion Of Domestic  Sales 
Within ' rhe  Province
Miirkcling I'oiiti'ol w'illiiii the prov­
ince Ilf British Golmnlii.i will he regii-
I, 'iteil tlirongli llie jio\vers ol Hie l■'ell- 
eral M.arkeling Board, it is reported 
from X’ictori.'i. w’liere Messrs. W . h..
II. 'iskins ami (). \V. Heinbling,  of the 
15. G. Tree l'’riiit Board, h.'ive this week 
been pressing for .'ictiim .'Hong Hie liiii'S 
Hi.'it will give regiil.'ilion to sales within 
Brilisli Goliimhia, At present the I.ocal 
Bo.'iril has control only' of Irnit sales 
ontsiilc Hic province, hut llic necessity 
li.'is MOW' .'iriscii for the province lo ap­
point ;i Board to coiilrol s.'Hcs in Brit- 
ish ('olmnl)ia.
It is rciiortcd that ■ W ater  Street 
w'lioles.'ilers are buy ing ap|)les from the 
Interior at as low' a figiire as .$12.50 
per ton, but witliont jnrisdictioii over 
s.'iles within the province the I^ocal 
Board is pow'erless to exercise the nec- 
ess.'iry control.
Tlic B. G. Governinciit plans to ap­
point .'IS its Ho.'ii'd the memlicrs of the 
I'ederal Board, it is stated. By opera­
ting under both the r'’ederal .and Pro­
vincial Acts,, the Board can control 
sales generally'.
On 'l'ne.-.(lay .VI r. Haskins explained 
the work of the 15. G. Tree  Fruit  Board 
to Gol. hTic Pepler. Ghairman of the 
Provincial .Marketing Board, and his 
colleagues. With .Mr. Heinbling. a fur- 
ther session was held yesterday'. Both 
members of the Local Board are ex­
pected to return to Kelowna tomorrow.
't'he hot house tomato and encumber 
industries of X'ancouver Island are ask­
ing tlie Provincial Board to apply the. 
Provincial Act to their operations.
B. C. P O L I C E  MAY
T A K E  O V E R  A T  V E R N O N
Possibility Will  Be Discussed In Near  
'  Future
W I N N I N G  P L A N E  G I V E N
T O  S C O T T  A N D  B L A C K
M E LB 0  l-I R'N F . - O  ct .-25 .— Tb e~air^ 
plane in which Scott and Black smash­
ed ail speed records from England to 
Australia was given to them today by' 
the backer of their flight. A. O. E d ­
wards,  of London.
F R A N C E  P L A N S  G R E A T
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  C O N T E S T
P.A.RIS. Oct. 25.— -Another great  in-
B E E R  P A R LO U R S  
P R O P O S A L IS 
N E G A T IV E D
Large  Poll  Results In  Adverse M ajo r ­
ity Against  Retail  Sale By 
\  The  Glass
V e r n o n  and ' District [’ropcrti '  ( jw- 
ners’ .Vssociation, at their next meet­
ing, will (lisciiss tlic possil)ilitv of the 
Proi'incial T^olicc assuming  control of 
the city of V'emon, it is rerortecl.
Air. H. B. Monk. President of the 
.Vs.sociation. states that, in the interests 
of efficienev and economy', it is onI\' 
wise that this t|iicstion should he given 
thorough stiid\'. Recent rohljcries ;it 
Vci non added further mimicntmn to 
their intention to s tndv the sitn.'ition 
and obtain data with a view to present- 
in.g a compreheiKsive analvsis of the 
matter at a general meetin,ir to be held 
early in Novendjer, he .said.
M E M B E R  O F  S O I L  S U R V E Y
E A R N S  M A ST h:R’S DlOGKEh:
Mr. R. H. Sjii lshiay Amongst  IFilI 
Graduates At  University Of  B.C.
Mr, R. 11. .Spilsimry, of Kelowii.i, 
w.'is .'innmg lliose to rereive the degree 
of M.'istcr of .Science in Agi iciiltm c at 
the University of Brilisli ( 'nimiibia h'.ill 
Gonvoc.'ition yeslerday,
;\ native son of Nortli V.'incoiiver, he 
.'lltended Higli Scliool in that  city. In 
P'24 lie entered tlic Hniversity of B.C. 
beginning in Arts hnt ch.'inging later to 
Agrii'iilliire, in wliicli lie graduated in 
192R
.After spending some time as soil s u r ­
veyor w'itli tlie l'’oi'est Survey,  he w.is 
appointed by the Dominion tiovern-  
ment as a co-worker  witli the I’roviii- 
cial Soil Survey in 1931, working 
tln'onghont llic Okanagan with Mr. G. 
G. Kelley, wlio is,in cliarge of the su r ­
vey now being concluded.
l‘'or his Master's degree, Mr, .Spibs- 
Imry’s major  subject w'.is agronomy 
and Iiis minor, chemistry,  ivliilc the 
title of his thesis was:  “ \  ( hemic.il
IFxaniination of Normal and Degradi'd 
I’rofiles in Glenmore Gl.'iy."
B R I T A I N  A L S O  F O U R T H
IN G R E A T  A I R  R A C E
M l i L B O U R N l F  Oct. 25.— Britain 
took fourth place as well as lirst in Hie 
London to Mell)onrne air race when 
Gathcart Jones and Ken Waller  landed 
their plane here today. J'lieir machine 
is a duplicate of that  in which Scott .iml 
Black won first place.
Nine planes, including that of John 
H., Wright  and John Polando.  of the 
LInited States, stuck to the , long Derby 
route today' in the wake of the four fin­
ishers. Wright  and Polando.  who
were arrested by Persian .guards when 
they landed near the d urco-Persian 
border, took off from Shailia. near 
Basra, in Iraq, for Karachi,  India. 
Through  their arrest  they, lost twenty-  
four hours and all hope of w inning any 
handicap money.
H A U P T M A N N  M M N T I F I E p
AS R E C E I ’S ^ R  O F  R A N S O M
NE-W Y(.)RK, Oct. 25.— .After an 
hour’s talk with Bruno Mani) tmann in 
his prison cell today. Dr. J. F. Condon 
(Jafsie) identified him as the man Who 
received from him in a ceinetery the 
$50,000 ransom money for the Lind­
bergh baby.
M IL L IO N  A N D  
H A L F  B O X E S  
A P P L E S  S O LD
P R A I R I E  P O U L T R Y M E N
S P L IT ,  O N  M A R K E T I N G
W I N N I P E G .  Oct. 25.—:Ohjections 
to the scheme of egg and poul try m a r ­
keting submitted by the prairie egg 
pools to the Federal Market ing Board 
were voiced today by the newly o rgan ­
ized Alanitoha Egg and Poultry' P r o ­
ducers’ Protective Association. Els- 
w'ood Boyle. President  .of the Associa- 
tiii, said that  under the compulsory 
pool scheme producers possessiitii: 
twenty-five or more birds w'ould be 
compelled to market  their produce 
through the pool.
f i T z m a u r i c e  w i l l  t r y  t o
B R E A K  A I R  R A C E  R E C O R D
P O R T S A IO U T H .  Oct . 25.— Col.
Tames C. Fitzmaurice today success­
fully completed the full load and land­
ing tests for his plane and announced 
that he plans to take off tomorrow' in 
an effort to break the Scott -Black re ­
cord to Melbourne.
B. C. Apple Cartel  Issues  Analysis 
Of Crop Movement  U p  to 
October  17th
T A X  RIvCEIPTS 
H IG H ES T  IN 
F IV E  Y E A R S
Collection PerceiitaKo Of 92.11 Of 
Levy L.'irgest Since First  Year  
Of Depression
'I'lie memliers of Hie Gity Council, 
present in full slreiigHi at (he legiilar 
session on Monday night, received sub 
st.'iulial proof Hi.il coiid'itions .'ire re- 
tiiriiiiig to iiorm.'il in Kelowna Hirongh 
submission of a very salisfactory report 
by Mr. P. I’. Dnnn, City' .Assessoi- and 
Gollerloi', upon Hie t.ix collections ii|) 
to t tclober Pflli, Hie last d.'ite for |)ay- 
nieiit before addition of Hie penally of 
ten per rmit. Wliile they' W'cre .'iw.'ire 
Hial Hu'i'c W.'IS a general i ingrovenieni, 
(be I'ael Hiat it was rellreted so s trongly 
ill Hie percentage of t.ix receipts came 
.'IS a most pleas:int .surprise.
'riie report sliowed that the total levy 
for 1934, ineindiiig taxes on land ;iiul 
iiiii)i'ovenients, sewer coniiection and 
local impioi'eiiient taxes, sewer rentals 
,111(1 Codling Moth special spray taxes, 
was $118,259.70, of wliieh $108.94().()3 
has lieen collected, or 92.11 per cent ,of 
Hie levy. 'I’his figure is almost three 
per cent heller tli.iii for 1933, when the 
total levy was $118,676.26, of which 
$105,798,40 was collected, or 89,15 i.'cr 
cent of Hie levy', and is the highest since 
Ibe first year of the depression, in 1929, 
^vben Hie record figure of 93.66 w'as 
reaclied. 'I’hc percentages of eollec- 
tioiis ill previous years were; 1932, 
89,22; 1931, 91.06: 19.30. 91.(); 1929,
93.6tg 1928. 93.0; 1927. 92.6; 1926, 92.9; 
1925. 90.06; l'>24, 8‘>.45.
Details of the collections are as fol­
low's :
Taxes for 1934 ................. . .. $108,940.03
F'.xccss interim prepayments  44.91
Arrears  ...................................... 7.209.50
Dcliiuiucnt .......'■.......    8,179.43
Interest  ................  1,427.21
City Tax  Sale purchases  re­
deemed -................................  1.604.27
City Tax: Sale interest ........ 106.55
Tiulividnal Tax  Sale pur ­
chases redeemed —   531.34
T a x  Sale costs & expenses 923.91
$128,967.15
City' l)ay'inents included:
1934 taxes on 1933 Tax  Sak: ^
p r o p e r t y  u n r e d e e m e d  . .........$  4 1 1 . ( ) 0
1 0 . 3 4  L o c a l  1 m g r o v e i n e n t  a n d  
o t h e r  t a x e s  o n  (, i t v '  a n d  ( j o v -  
e r n n i e n t  J i r o p e r t v  .....................  - -i ' f /y
1934 Cit v 'I'ax .Sale piircba.ses 6 ,a a2 . 47
$7,652.34
Refunds:
19.33 Individual Tax Sale pu r ­
chases ....... ..............  •--- -■.......
1934 Itxccss interim p.'ivnients 
refunded ............
Sale of i)eer hv the glass in licenced 
premises under government  control 
and regulation failed to receive the 
nec'essai'V percentage of v«'tes in at)-
I )rovaI-in-the~becr-iilchiscite-held-hene
on Tluirsd.'iv' last, when a lieavv vote 
was polled on the (|nostion. a total of 
1,699 voters goin.g to the mills to g.x- 
I)rcss their opinion by ballot.
A close contest  resulted, 866 voting 
against bccr parlonr.s and 813 giving 
aiiproval. .An additional tw.entv bal­
lots were rejected liv the Returning 
Officet ' .Mr.  b'rcd Tiitt, making tin* to­
tal v()te 1,699. As the voters’ list for
N E W  U N I O N  P A C I F I C  T R A I N  
B E A T S  R A I L W A Y  R E C O R D S
\
N E W  V O R K ,  Oct. 25.—The  new 
streamlined train of the Union Pacific 
Railway reached here today, complet­
ing the cross-country run from Los 
.Angeles to New York in 56 hours, 56
minute.si^au'alLtime recordi ^
C.C.F. A L D E R M A N  R O U S E S
I R E  O F  C O L L E A G U E S
. . . . . .
teruafional air contest is planned b y ' the Kelowna Polling Divisuin contains 
France as pa r t -o f  a campaign to put 
he r  aviation ahead of rival countries 
in the commercial field' F rahce  was not 
represented in the air race from L on­
don (o Melbourne.
2,191 names.’ only/492 failed to go to 
tile polls. ' ^
Fifty-five per cent of the total yotc. 
or 935. would have been required to 
have beer parlours carry.
"VANCOUVER, Oct. 25.-URevelkt- 
ions tha t  the C.C.F. has been organiz­
ing the unemployed throughout  the 
province were made by Aid. W^alter 
Deptford during a meet ing of the City 
Council, w'hcn Deptford charged
with using a room in the City Hall  for 
C.C.F. purposes. The  aldermen con­
demned his action, declaring that  the 
City Hall must  not he used for par ty  
politics.
According to the first circulars is­
sued hv Major ,M. V. McGuire  as 
Manager of the B. C. -Apple Cartel, 
total shipments of apples as at the 
close of business on October  17th a- 
mounted to 1,581,070 boxes. Doinestic 
shipments numbered 852,020 boxes, 
export  shipments 729.050.
Figures on the McIntosh  ( artel re­
veal that  1,057,929 boxes, or 68..i per 
cent of the estimated cron, have been 
shippeci. The  Jonathan Cartel shows 
shipment of 359,720 boxes, or 50.8 per 
cent of  the estimate. The  ( )thc:r Var ­
iety Cartel has released 134.616 boxes, 
o r ’10.1-per cent of the estimated crop 
in this group. The  Newtown and Wine- 
sap Cartel has disposed of 28,805 box­
es or 5.9 per cent.
The combined Cartels, with an es­
timate oif 4,076,824 boxes, show's ship­
ment of 1,581.070 boxes, or 38.7 per 
cent.
Shipments from Creston and the 
Kootenay area as at October  17th a- 
monnted to 72,411 boxes of the esti ­
mated crop of 171,567 h(_)xes. Domes­
tic shipments totalled 52,340, export,  
20.071.
Est imates of the crop, in manv cases 
are inaccurate, and shippers are urged 
l>v the (Tartel Manager  to foi"ward r e ­
vised crop estimates as soon as poss-
ible. . c T
.As some individual sales, of Tona- 
than apples have been niade to the 
canneries. Major  McGuire states that 
it w'ill not be possible to pro-rate  this 
business as was at first suggested. 
Shippers are recommended to make
theirown-arrangement .s-i f-thev—w'ish_to
sell Jonathan showing breakdown to 
the canneries. Information as to price 
can be obtained from the Cartel office 
in Vernon. Cannery sales will be 
treated for Cartel purposes as export.
Associated Growers recently sold 
two hundred tons of Jona than to the 
Canadian Canners  a t  a reported price 
of $11.50 per ton. '
, $8,228.59
Net collections to credit of CityD^ 
$120,738.56, w'hich. when compared 
with the report of Or t .  23, 1933, ex-- 
cceds the latter hy $4,508 01.
Praise For  Effor ts  O f  Collector
Mayor Trench said the repor t  re ­
flected niiicli, cri^dit o n  the Assessor  
and Collector for' the. painstaking m an ­
ner  in which lie had carried out  his 
w'ork. and Aid. O. L. Jones, Chairman 
of Finance, added his meed of pr_ai^e__ 
for the extra 'effor ts  put  forth by Mr.
P. T. Dunn,  such as reminding laggard 
taxpayers by phone of the penalty date, 
which had a very m a te r i a l  effect in 
such a high percentage of collection be­
ing attained.
In the same connection, a letter was 
read from the (-)kamt.gan Loan & I n ­
vestment  T ru s t  C o . ,  expressing apprec­
iation of “ y o n f  A s s e s s o r  and Collector’s
(Continued on page 8)
A.O.T.S. TO MANAGE 
U. CHURCH GYM
Classes F o r  Various Ages 'Will C om ­
mence Next  Monday
KINGS?ORD-SMITH NOT
h u r r y i n g  HIS PLIGHT
SUVA, Fiji Inlands, Oct.  23.— Sir 
Charles Kingsford-Smith said today 
that  Ke would not  a t t empt  to resume 
his trans-Pacific flight to San Francisco 
until Monday.
The vA.O.T.S. Club has taken over  
the managemeiU of the United Church 
Gym for the season and w'ill provide 
supervision for all classes to be con­
ducted during the winter.  F.very one 
interested in_jmning tbese classes.
which begin on Monday,  should get  in 
touch W'ith Mr. Sid Easton, chairman.
Miss Marie Chapin will supervise 
the husiness girls’ class, and Miss Ann 
ITi ltonwill  take cliarge of the younger  
girls’ classes.. Max O.akes will handle 
the hoys’ classes, and Mr. \V. R. Max- 
son W'ill look after the business m en ’s 
group. Sec time schedules in an ad­
vert isement  in this issue. .
Badminton will he played two nijghts 
a week,  and there is a s trong possib­
ility of organizing a volley hall league 







T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A K D I S T
Before Sowing
YOUR FALL WHEAT
I J' W  r i '  11 j ) j S I N 1 'E C T A N T
A L S O . N O W  IS  T11I<: T I M E  T O  T H I N K  A B O U T
FALL FERTILIZING
Do not leave  tliin j’s too late. B ook now !
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  HOUSE O F SERVICE AND Q U ALITY 
Free City Delivery Phone 29
F u r n e i
1 . e a a i n gV  l . e a d i n g  F u r r - r  
V a n c o u v e r  .
„  h o t e l
r O V ^ E
d : ;  a n d  M o n d a y  .
IJriday. 2 7 * .  2 9 *
n d  sp eciaW y c h o s e n
a  l a r g e  a n  ^  q u a h
s e l e c t i o n  o i  ^ b e  l a t e
’*  *  " e s e n t e d ,  * e
m anship * s p l  V to
Mr. P O P  ^ -  r e g a r d  .to * 9consult ^  tut coats.
ce-stylrng ^
L E S S
W O B - T H
\
lH  A
c a k e
V
' V
J T  actually takes l e s s
t h a n  w o r t h  of 
Magic Baking Powder to 
make a cake, and you can cou n t on good results—
every tim e! No wonder C anada’s cookery experts .
say it doesn’t  pay to take chances w ith inferior s
baking powder, Bake w ith Magic and be sure!
M A G I C
MADE IN CANADA
“ C O NTA IN S  N O A L U M .” Thl8  
statement on every tin is your 
guarantee that Maftic Baking  
Powiier is free from  a lum  or 
any harm ful ingredient.
BOOK YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
Remember your  kinfolk and friends across the sea this Christmas. 
SEND THEM  A BOX OF
OCCIDENTAL A-1 BRAND APPLES
Mclntosii Red, Spitzenberg, Yellow Newtown, Rome Beauty, 
Winesap, Jonathan, Delicious; 
Per box . ..  =... . ...
SPECIAL PACK.—Delivered to any address in Great Britain and
Northern Irelarid.
'K i r n i t e ^
T H E  OLD ESTA BLISH ED  FIRM
\
PH O N E  28 or 67
M ILESTO N E
Mu.''l>aiul ( ouira.gi ouslv ): I'lvcr since 
I inarricti \ on inv life has consisted 
of grind>t(>ne. heartlisti>fie and finallv 
I exi'oct it will he toinhstone;
His Wife (correetiiiK him tersely) :  
No, 1),rim.stone.
Ilecaiise it is noii-e.\plosive, non-cor- 
ro>ive ami lias a natural affinity to 
\vater and thus will not dry out. honey 
is being used for golf liall centres. So 
far. laboratoiH' experiments have shown 
that honey iiosso.'ses several o f '  the 
eheinical rei |ui remcnts for the purpose. 
Init the ideal m a te r i a rfo r  golf hall cen­
tres ha,s not yet been discovered.
B O Y S C O U T
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop FiiBt I Sell L»Ht I
I'idiird liv .‘■i. ,M.
<bd('i . ioi till' \v('i l\ (diiiiiiencing
I' I ida \ , ( )( loix i .'iilh, IV.H.
Itiilie ,: ( i r d e i l v  pat iol  loi the wccic, 
W ol \o  ;., in .\t foi duty,  i'i.o;lc.s,
K’allies: 'I'lic Trooii will rally at I
.''ii'oni I fall on l inwdav, ( )cIoIkt .iOlli, 
.'ll 7.15 p.iii. T l i e ic  will be tlic iisnal 
basKelliall prat'licc on the I'l idav eve  
ii ing previous.
Mr. Nigel  r o o l e y  was a guest  at otir 
m ee l in g  (bis weel<, and entertained ns  
wilb a tew mental  somersaul ts .  Tim  
will! were in eami) with .Mr. I’oo ley  
last summer  will be interesteil  to la m w  
that be intends m.'ikitu; a trip to (lie 
( )ld ( d i intry  in the near future. Ili- 
bopes to le t n n i  som e time next snm-  
mer ami no doubt will have imieli to 
tell iis when be eonies home.  Hnring  
bi .̂ absenee  the Fast Kelow na Tr oo p  
will be rmi by .Mr. Terenec  Dyson.
W'e ,ire anxio us  to loeate a go od -  
s i / ed  cabiit not too far from tow n
wliicb would be suitable for week-end  
biking  :iud slciiug parties, d tu iu g  the  
winter  months .  Keep this in mind  
whe n yon are wandering  in the hills 
:iml |)erha])s we  e.an locate one  that 
will do onr turn.
W e  l i a \ e  reeeived :tn in\it;ition from 
the ( ';inadi,in Legion to titlend the 
.Memorial .Serviee on .Armistice Day.  







sciZNi-: oi' i,.\ ri'.s r coi .d kiasii
Tlie .^tni'gion Kit 
gold rush. The plmtogra 
logisl, who travelled h\
the ( )nt;irii i government.
er (listric 
|ih was ti 
idane inti 
It shows
t is the seem* of northern ()nt:irio’s newest 
aken bv Dr. II. t ' .  Kiekaby, I’royincitil (leo- 
I the dislriet to investigiite the discovery for 
one of the veins strip|)ed of surface nniteritil.
Scout Notes Of Interest O K A N A G A N  M ISSION W O L F  CUB
t 'ape I’rinee of Wtiles, .Alaska, h:is 
its Hoy .Scout 'I’roop of Ifskimo boys. 
Pile two iiatrols are ,the “ Keindeers 
;ind ■■ Polar Hears."
* • •
Mr. jo lm  b'enwick' shot a deer in llie 
Clinte IndxC district last week.
l!oy .Scouts from Mji will be among 
those attending the Pan-Paeifie Scout 
Jjimhoree to he held in Melbourne iti 
Deeemher and january.
* ♦ •
Mr. Ktiipers and Mr. . \uslen Willett  
left last ' I 'hursday fot .Ad.anis Ltike, 
where the\' e.x|>eet to spei_!iL iihout 
week big game hunting.
N O T E S
1st Kelowna Pack
‘Do Your Best”
.As in previous _\e:irs. tniining camirs 
for Scout leaders this summer brought 
together for ten days men of all relig­
ious deuomiuatious.  iucludiiig numbers  
of clergymen, Catholic, Prote.staivt and 
Jcwi.sh.
Air. and Mrs. I l a r t h o h ^ e w  left the 
Mission last Monday kir England,  
where they will spend the\vinter .
Mr. Alarance caught  fifty itounds of 
fish in the Oktinagan Ettke last Satur ­
day, the largest one weighing sixteen 
pounds.
The Cubs are now resuming their 
regular fall and winter activities and 
the 1st P;ick meets every Wednesday 
evening at 7.15. The  afternoon Pack 
will hold its first meet ing oil Thursday 
next at  4 o'clock, after school.
Schooling of Scoutmasters tn ‘̂ lioneer 
resoiircefulncs.s a t  .Alberta s ten-day 
Gilwell t raining camp this summer call­
ed for the making of all fires by primi­
tive methods,— the fire how. flint and 
steel or tw'o stones.
Mr. Hector  Johns and Sidney re­
turned from the Coast la.st \yeek, after 
taking Mrs. .Archie MacDonald home.
YOUNG PEOPLE OF 
UNITED CHURCH
Mr. \A’. C. Renfrew’s house, on the 
lakeshore, is nearing completion.
■A Scouts’ Ow n (religions) Service, 
attended by Scouts from all parts of 
Wales,  was broadcast  by the P>. R. C 
on. Sunday, .August 26th. Lord Sw an­
sea, the Commissioner for Wales,  led 
in the renewal of the Scout Promise and 
the singing was accompanied by the 
.Aherevnon ‘ W orkmen s 1 rize Silver 
Hand.
“ If only the iniddle-aged and elderly 
men w h o  are managing or mism anag­
ing the affairs of the vvorld today were 
sincerely inspired by the spirit of the 
l)Oy Scout  Alovcnient, how much be t­
ter the vvorld would be, how much hap­
pier, and more pro.spcrous the lot of 
mankind.’’—Sir Ernest  Hcnnctt. M. P., 
at Cardiff. '
Some of the local sportsmen have 
found the phea'sants not  too plentiful
since the opening of the season.
* « •
T h e  Badminton Club will he s tarting 
soon and those who are interested 
should get in t o u c h w i t h  Mr. .Middle- 
mass, the secretary.
pa
Mr. Hall has been busy during the 
St W e e k  doing the enumerat ing for
the next election.
Air. Wilson is holding a Hal lowe’en 
par ty  for the pupils of the Mission 
School next Eriday.
W IL L  ROGERS IN
A NEW  SCREAMER
The small auxiliary sloop the "Whi te  
Star." with a crew of fifteen Sea 
Scouts, three Rover. Sea Scouts and 
two Sea Scouter.s'. of the 1st Brighton 
Scout Group, Eiigland. made an ex­
tended cruise this summer,  combining 
ideastirc and publicity for Sea Scont- 
.j„jr^w|iheir—exhihition included rescue 
of the crew of a caiisizcd dinghy.
‘Handy Andy” Said To Be Funniest 
Yet ‘
His - Wife vv^anted him to retire and 
play :i little— hut all play and no work 
nakes Will a wild hoy.
That .  in . brief, is the story of Will 
’ogers’ latest picture, “ Hamly Andy,’ 
,hich comes to the Empress  T he a t re 
, n k'riday and Saturday.  .Advance re­
ports from the itrevicws say this is. the 
funniest c o m e d v w f  his career.
Belle Of The Nineties”
Mae VVest returns  to the gay 
•‘naughty nineties" in her latest s ta rr ­
ing picture for Paramount ,  Belle of 
the Nineties." the feature showing, for 
Alonday and Tuesday.  Mac is seen as 
a ccdonrfnl Inirlesqiie (|nceii who leaves 
St. Eonis for New Orleans when the 
mail  she loves walks out on her. The 
original title of the picture,“ It Ain’t
No Sin." was changed several times
hetore the film was released as “ Belle 
of the Nineties."
“You Can’t Buy Everything” And 
“ Fashions Of 1934”
' f he  double liill for Wednesday and 
Tl inrsday presents Alay Robson s lat­
est jiictiire, “You Can t Buy Every ­
thin,n." a gr ipping drtima of !ii.gh fi- 
nanee siiiced with youthful romance._ 
mother-love and intrignin.g comedy: 
and ~" l•'aHnons~of—k934;—ran—elahorate-
HCM'ES r o  W IN '  S T O R K  DIvKBV
fashion display with the sntive W illiam
.Mrs. .VEittliew Ixenny, ,M, iif rorontci, 
Out.,  hopes that site ma.v win.the $5()(),- 
()()!) hecinest left by C harles A’anee Alil- 
lar to the ' roronto woman giving birth 
to the largest iinmher of children Iie- 
tween O c tobe r .  1926. and Oetoher.  19- 
56. .She says she has had ten children 
within that  period, and is informed by 
medical authorities that  she will give 
birth to twins ne.xt month.
Powell in the stellar role of tlie film, 
which ])resents an interesting story a- 
long with beauty on p.irade in the lat­
est Parisian styles.
TRAGEDY E IT H E R  WAY
\
Alaid - I ’leasc, Mrs. W’haite. will vott 
come 111) to the liathroom at once.T 1 
can’t make mit whctlu-r Air. \ \  haitc is 
se.'ilding to death nr ^iti.ging.
(Contr ibuted)
Air. Jack  Wilcox gave one of his in­
teresting talks last Sunday evening, 
his subject being ’The Youth of New 
Russia.” H e  mentioned the condition 
of the youth of Russia before the revo­
lution, when ruled by the i r o n . hand 
of autocracy, there had been no oppor ­
tunities in the present, and no hope for 
the future. Naturally, the  period im­
mediately following the revolution was 
one of turmoil  and chaos, in which-the 
youth fared probably worse than any 
other group.
The revolut ionary pa r ty  realized 
that  their only hope for the future lay 
in the unrelenting inculcation of re ­
volutionary ideas and ideals into the 
youth of the country. W ith  its usual 
cnthu.siasm. youth has made an eager 
response. There are three age-groups,  
each rcceivin.g the teaching and t ra in­
ing most  necessary for and fitting to 
^ • O t a g e  of development: (a.) children, 
age 1-7: (h.) children, age 7-16; (c.) 
youths, age 16-24. . \  high degree of
conperatipn is maintained throughout ,  
racial differences for one th ing having 
been reduced to a negligible minimum. 
The youth of Russia ^Iso shows a high ' 
spirit of individual -sacrifice. Can this 
he carried too far? J
Natural ly there has been a swing 
awav—from^ t he res tr;iint—of  — th c—past 
and Russian youth often evinces a  con­
tempt  and disrespect for the opinions 
of its elders, especially in the matter  
of religion. lint in many cases, this 
independence of thought  is leading the 
youth "by a way that they know not” 
to a higher  conception of religion than 
that of their priest-ridden ancestors. 
God continues to reveal Himself  to 
those whose  minds are open to  Truth.
The United Chnrch V. P. are sorry 
that the duties of life arc soon to take 
Jack W'ilcox away for the winter.  He  
has been a great  help during his stay 
in Kelowna, and they hope to see him 
hack again in the spring.
.A Ha l lowe’en iiias(|ueradc par ty is 
to he .  held on'•Tuesday,  Oct . 30th,- 
ev’cryonc in cos.tnnie, please! And the 
place? W e ’hl tell you when you come 
along next  .Sunday evening.
The last two weeks  in October  i.s 
the best time to clean lip the carden 
to reduce insect infestation. The  h.n- 
toiivological— ^Branchr—Dorn inion 2_^Ue- 
j)artnient of .Agriculture, advises hurn- 
ing all leaves, refn.se. weeds, fallen 
fruit and other  material after  heiner 
raked up. and then ploughing or  digg­
ing the soil deeply. I 'enccs. arbours 
and trellises should lie hrushetl with a 
corn broom. \
PU TTIN G  DAD ON A SPOT
I 'athcr (cnteriiiK imcxpectedlv) — ; 
Well. 1 never—
Daughter— Oh. Daddy dear, vuii 
must '  have!
T I I U K ’S D A Y ,  O C T O H I C K  i’Ath, 1934
it"'*'
NBRANDn i n i s i n w
•9' ] ’
iw
T I h ' itmioii.s i‘iH‘1 - pi<Klilt‘iiU‘
,s\v ool an o;isil\ f<»oa
iiiv ;iln;il)lf loi inkiiHs,  
c h i h l r c - n ,  niul l>y Hie
w h o l e  fam i ly .
C :i in i (h i  S t a r c h  S a l e s  (!i»., I . i i i i i le i l
O L D  C O U N T R Y  
B O O K I N G S
R A IL  A N D  W A TER R A  TES
A S  L O W  a is
T H I R D
ONi: w/vv KirniKN
$ 1 4 0 . 0 0  $ 2 2 5 . 3 5
$ 1 6 ' / . 5 0  $ 2 6 5 . 6 5
$ 1 8 5 . 5 0  C A B I N  $ 3 5 3 . 0 0
M A N Y  S A I L I N G S  E A C H  W E E K
W U
r o l l  i J M K S
lAir inI'orimition, etill or write:  - 
.An\' ( ' . . \ .R.  .Ani'iit.’or E._ H. 
H A R K N E S S ,  I'liiHie Reiiresent:i- 
1 ive, \ enion,  B. t A v-ii.Mi-:i'i
RECHARGING 
OF
A M ' T ' v ’f r'evi's it 'cA V-So',h®!r*j
,.)t
. . . how would you like a battery radio that will 
do everything tha t the finest electric set will do?
T hat will bring you the clear, full tone of the 
finest electric set ever made, day after day withont 
weakening . . . and banish forever the annoyance and 
expense of recharging batteries ? Then—hear the new 
Air-Cell Radio—the wonder of the air!
A ir-Cell Radios are built and designed specially by all 
se t m anufacturers to  operate w ith the E'VEREADY 
Air-Cell “A ” . . .  a  m arvelous new “A” battery that 
re-energizes itse lf for a t least 1000 hours, which at 3 
hours a  day is almost a year’s service in the average 
household.
B ut do not confuse the Air- 
C e l l  R a d io s  built for the 
EV EREA D Y  Air-Cell w ith any 
other battery  set . . . Air-Cell 
Radios are entirely new from 
the ground up . . . with quality,
never dreamed possible.
!nr.t!S
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rH E  KELOW NA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OKCIIAKDIST P A G E  T H R E E
NOW EATS ANY KIND 
OF FOOD, AND NO 
CONSTIPATION
M r. l>uriK:ui Find.s R elief in
BuoIIo k k ’h AlJy- l iKAN
licara ill hilt cnlhuiiimitic lullcrr;
“Am 70 yoarn of aki ,̂ AH'i for 
«dF thciiu yoarii Ukto novcr wuM a 
w a k  but wh»l 1 tiad Lo iak<‘ a pill 
car aoino kind of oaUinrtio.
“ I  took ovorythiriK. but icniiKMl 
etahr Uamporary ridiof. Until ln.st 
Ugarmg my dnuKbUsr, who iit a numo 
ra  B hoapital, hroupht in« Hoino 
KioUoKK'n A u .-Hkan .
“A t the on<l of tho w(!ek, I knew 
1 had nomothin}^ that waa it, and I 
kept on takiiif^r it. I havon't taken 
a  cathartic  since. I can out moat 
m m y  time, n.s often an 1 like, or any 
«Ahcr kind of foo<l, and no eonsti- 
aation-”- Mr. T,. M. Durinaii (ad- 
drean furnished uimn ro<iuost).
lab o ra to ry  Risks show KcilloiJji' H 
Au[.-nBAN provides “hulk” to ox- 
creine the intestines, and vitamin R 
bo help muscle tone. Also ir<»n for 
tho blood.
Tho “bulk” in Au.r-BuAN much 
like th a t of lettuce. Inside the body,
forms a soft nuiss, fleritly, it 
d e a rs  out tho intestimil wastes.
How much safer than patent med- 
Bcines. Two tablespoonful.s daily 
o re  usuxdly sufficient. With each 
SBoal in serious cases. I f  not rc- 
Borod th is way, sec your doctor.
Sold in the rcd-and-f^’ceri pack­
age. A t all RTocers. Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
P E A C H IA N D
A mixed car of fruit, vcuctables and 
clotliiiiu left on I'riclav for tlic i)rairie 
to assist the settlers wln> arc in need 
there. In the car went -’25 boxes of 
apples, 30 boxes of t>cars, 40 sacks of 
onions and sacks <>f beets, carrots, etc. 
'Phe call for licli> was resnonded to 
•with alacrity hv the local citizens, with 
all arrangements  niaclc for the filling 
of the car made the dav after tlie call 
came,
* «
The Rev. Nelson Harkness u;ive a 
very fine lecture in the 1 nited ( Imrch 
on Iwiday evening upon the suhject of 
“ T h e  His tory of the, Ril)le. l ie had a 
number  of e.xcellcnt lantern slides to 
i llustrate his suhject. which was most  
interesting. As a representative of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, Mr.
■ Harkne-ss also spoke of the work clone 
by  this organizat ion which distributed 
almost eleven, million Ril)lcs last vear, 
pr int ing eleven new dialects.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Bert  Higgs, nee \ l iss Con­
stance Miller, was hc)nonred at a mis­
cellaneous shower held on TiU'sdav 
evening at the home ol Mrs. \V. I). 
Miller. Mr. and M rs .  Higgs, who i)laii 
to make , their home in Pearhland. left 
Tuesday  morning hv motor for ( .oast 
points. - * df . »
'I'he hridj'e (Irivt,; ;̂;! :i;d ot the V. 
r>. N. was arranged hv the A\ omen s 
dTstitute. and, held in ih-e .\1nie;i>:\l 
Hall  on W'ediU'sdaV eveniii.g. ’’irst 
T>rizes, were won h\' ."('rs. ,\. ^malls ami 
C. C. Heighwav while the consolation 
went  to -Mrs. t-. 1. . i leighwax’ and 1'.. 
L'lenients.
A. log dam is to he constructed on 
Trepanie r  Creek by the W ate r  Users  
of Trct)anicr, accordiirg to report, anrl 
the tender has been lyt to 1’. Watson 
and 'r.  Mcl.aughlin.
Mrs. J. O ’.Malnmev, of .Stiiimitsdanck 
left for her honu' on l rida\.  atter a 
sliort visit at the home oi M i'. and Mrs. 
.Vice Miller.
Mrs. W m.  Ituchanan si)cnt several 
days last week a.s a visitor in Kelowna.
AFTER DEATH CLAIMED JUGO-SLAVIAN MONARCH
r \y  ij ,-i
iy *
, h*.s,Vh wiJvr,!',' rt-fC-' 
dlM'l. t 'I Hpf, .!
itifl. V̂.j'
This photograph was taken of the murdered King Ale.samler of Jugo-.mavia soon ;itter he passed awa.v in the 
prcrectm-e'of p.diee al Marseilles, where he was taken after  the shnojing. Apparently an attemi.t lias been made to 
relieve its griiesomeiiess by retunehing, with the result that  the vieliiii s lace hears an nnnatnral smile.
G L E N M O R E
Messrs. W. J. Rankin, P. Rankin, 
(ieorge Day and liert Chichester left 
on Monday for a week's hunt ing at 
Adams Lake.
f«c 4( 4>
'Phe Ladies' ('mild met on Tuesday, 
( )et. I6th, at .Mrs. .Andrews’ liome. It 
was decided to hold a Hal lowe’en party- 
on Wednesday.  Oct. 31st. in the 
.‘School. The party i ^ t o  begin at seven- 
Ihirty. and those in c'liarge of tlie eii-
HI*
+  CA N D Y
.Sweeti’iu'd ( 'ondensed .Milk 
.\s Itasie Ingredient
llv H e len  K. Kimhall ***
♦  ' ♦
.\ 'ntritionisls sav that eand\’ shoulil 
iu)t he eaten between meals, .but how 
many housiKviyes anrl motIuTS think 
of passing a dish of canrh' al a iiu.il in 
place of dessert. '  (4r, if not as a (les- 
ert, then in addition t<> a light rles^enini l i ,  mi Ui .-w: lu .............. ; v , ^
U - r l a i , a r v  pla.minp to l.ava a,„l
thing of interest tor all ages, from tin j vvhen the stomach is empty, it is a
i wholesome and highlv niitrilioiis fonrl.
f i
smallest ui). There is no charge .................. .. ............ ..
admission hut a eolloction will he j Candy produces energy because it i-S
taken in aid of the Cmild funds. All  j very largely made up pf
. . . i candv is made with sweetened coiulcn-memhers  of the P nmmiimt_\ ai c m\i t
cd. . .
4*4*4**H* +  *I'4**^'*•**"*"*’ **’ ‘******®*'®“ ^
♦  J
S C R A P I N G  F R U I T  T R E E S  AS ^
4* A I D  T O  I N S E C T  C O N T R O L
Lly A. Dei invs.  Dominion Ln-  
tomologieal  Ilranch, \  eriion
( C orrespondence  relating to this art- 
d e  should he addressed to the writer.)
sed milk as a basic ingredient, as in the 
recipes given, all the healthful milk 
solids are added as well.
Candv should lujt he eaten hetwccn  
meals  so that the ,appet i te  for more ini- 
portant foods is tlnlled. If rand\' is 
eaten at liieal t ime in |)la-ce o f  some  
®  other dessert ,  as has alrcad\' been sug -̂ 
•i* j gested.  it cannnot  add to o n e ' s .weight  — 
4» I the calories in t'Xcess of  what the hcuL' 
O  reriuirOs are the mischief -makers.  ;
These recipes arc very case  to,make. 
P'ew ingredients arc rc(|Uired and fhev 
are easv to mix. Because tlu' milk' and 
sugar in sweetened condensed milk
BETHEL BAPTIST
YOUNG PEOPLE
fd i r in g  the  past, few vears when tho | have been hlended together  hv a special  
nru-e of 'iddIcs hri' lieen low. grow ers  j proeess  and then cooked down iin.  I 
i -  •. n-itni-'ilK' fe't ii’.'''f'’ ■' t'>'niore than half the water is removed,
eariw rmt any orehard praeliee i i ivo l - |  candies  made with this ingredient need
ving further co.sts.
One of these practices is that ot s'-ra ■ 
ping the rough 1.ark from trunks and 
limbs of ai)|)1e trees. However, it is 
(|uesti<'nal)Io wlvcther this is not a pa v ­
ing pr<>i)Osition even when,  truit prices  
.are low.
As the codl ing moth becomes  more  
nlentiful and w i d e l y  siwead over the 
valley ore'’—ds. the importance _ of 
scra|) ing the trees becomes  more im ­
perative.  ]•is])eeiaIly is this so '_"'e 
winter injury and woollv aphis feec.mg  
nave resulted in a cankered eondition  
,)f the trunks and' l imbs of  the more  
tender varieties of  rittple.
W h e r e  codl ing  moth is nresent m an 
orchard, the grower  niav soon sec for 
himself ,  .if he in.stitntes a search, the 
em pty  pupal eases of  these moths  p r o ­
truding from rcrtigh irlaces. cankers and  
winter injured areas on the tree.s.
'['he scraping of  these iilaces with a 
■hand scraper as far a.s can be reached  
from the eTOimd should he done  dtirt” 
the falh or winter,  wheu- t ime is less  at 
a i>remium than earlier in .the vear.
This  scraping process,  it done eare-  
fiillv. around cankers a'ld t irnnmg  
wounds ,  on such trees as fonathan  
.v(pitzenl)erg. N e w to w n ,  etc., will nia-  
teriallv aid in reducing  the wocdlv atiliis 
I)o|)ulation in these areas the f idlowing  
summer.  Whi ls t  it has esf coni .sc no 
direet effect upmi tliese aphids,  h o w ­
ever, it renders their feeding-plaees  
more' oiien tc> attack hv the maitv ine-  
(lators that otherwise  find it impossible  
t'l reach tlvem under the ti.ghtlv c l in g ­
ing dead Tiark a n u m d  such vvonnds.  
and in thi.s wav nialerially reduces the 
infOStntif)Ti. lion tins set^nninj  ̂ of  tlio
trees is follow ed up (luring the ensuing  
Slimmer hv tin cutting (Hit of watc 
’•ked furthc 
a'ihids will he no-
very little cooking. Thev' are healthful, 
nutritious randies, safe for the children 
and tempting to adults.
B R O W N  S U G A R  F O N D A N T
' i cni) sweetened condensed milk
D cu]) brown sugar
1 cii|) finciv powdered eoiifcetioners 
sn.gar
I j teasijoon vanilla
Thoroughiv blend sweetened condeii 
sed milk and brown sn.gar. Look four 
miiuites in toj) of donble boiler until 
mixture thickens. Remove froiii fire, 
add vanilla and confectioners’ sugar 
gradnallv. Blend thoronghlv. This 
mav he used as plain fondant, (sffering 
a verv irleasing ami nnnsnal llavcnir. 
.Makes 30 pieces.
A P R I C O T  C O C O A N U T  B A L L S
1 '/j cup sweetened condensed milk
j 11/j cups dried aiiricots. grmind
1 cut) shredded cocoaiint
Confectioners’ sugar
I’ut apricots through , f('od ehopner. 
Mix w i t h  eocoannt. Moisten with 
sweetened condensed milk. Droii liv 
spoonfuls into eoiifcetioners’ sugar. 
Shape into halls, . \ llow to stand iiiitd 
firm. Make.s two deizen lialls.
E N G L I S H  T O F F E E
2 Clips brown sugar
3 tablespoons coni  svriip
'A teaspoon salt
1 Li cnp.s sweetened condensed milk
1 tahlcsiioon butter
1 teaspoon vanilla
Mix brown sugar, corn, svrnp. salt, 
sweetened condensed milk and Initier 
together in a heavy saucepan or skillet. 
Gradually liriiig to boiling point, sti r­
ring constantly, t  ook over slow flame
(Contributed)
T.ast Fr iday evening an informtil 
talk was given by Alex. Hall, of Vic­
toria, concerning some of the absurdi­
ties of so-called “modernism." The 
modern tendency is to discount the 
supernatural  incidents mentioned in 
the Bible, hut God wants  ns to take 
Him at His word.
W’e are hoping soon to have our 
memiiers hack in full force as the busy 
season closes. VVe would urge all 
those who really desire a deeper know­
ledge of the Scriptures to he on hand 
this I'riday and avail themselves of 
the opportunity of hearing another  ad­
dress on Genesis. ^
W'e arc meeting at Mrs. Browm s 
home. The  scripture study assigned 
for this week is .Acts 2,
L A S T  T A S K S  O F  T H E
S E A S O N  W I T H  B E E S
. . -1 , ‘'‘'If' ’̂ tir eonstant lv  until mixture reach
priuils in the trees, a mark i tncr |  ,  . ,,->o u  ,, f;,.,,, i,nl
■ T H E  M A R S K H -L K S  .ASSASSIN
^This eomparativelv' liiild-hHd-.ung in- 
<lividnal is Petrus Kalemen. the Croat ­
ian who assassinated King .Alexander 
of Jiigo-SIavia at .Marseilles, the vol­
ley of hullcts he discharged, at the m on­
arch also causing the death of Louis 
Barthi.'ii, French I^weigii Minister and 
four others. TlTe murderer  was cut 
clown by an eseortin.g lUtieer with his 
salire and wa> h.ittered to death by the 
infuriated 
pieces.
crowd and nearly torn to
H E  P R O B A B L Y  W A S
Proud Mi't'her—A es. he s a year old 
now, and he's been w a lk in g  since he 
Was eight months old.
Bored Visitor— Really ? He \must  be
asfMAif
reduction ol wo( 
ted. ,
Th os e ,  tree" siiM-eidible to canker,  
siu-h a s ' Newtow IV, Spitx.enherg_ and 
lonathan,  "hor’d receive a paintin.g of  
eankei's and pr iudug ■wound"-, in the 
fol 11'\̂  1 ‘4 1 iu‘ wintoi sci4ii)itHT.
u ith the 'eaiiker ' iianlt iwed for wool lv  
aphis eont.-ol. Sne! ’. paint ing of these  
rankers prevent;- aphi" infestation dip'- 
ing that "c,"-i .iral oliviat.'" the liccc"- 
"it\- O f  seraping e\("'v vear. ' ■
. Th e form '.ila. . 1 ' this iiaiiit m a v  be 
bad from aiiv ot t'le 11ortf^.'ultural (Of­
fice" in the. \ alle\  and is I'.a.sv' t o m a k e  
and costs ver\  little.
Serai'cd tree" ;iIlo'-.‘. the grow ers  
"praws to he r.ineh more effectiyc.  Tt 
is umio.s.sihle to reach manv  ins'ects 
when thev are ' hidden a w a v  under  
rough, (lead barl< ;ind in hark-coyered  
wounds  ^ 11(1 etinkers. ;
.bcrtijiing ('f trunks' :dso .aid's in O y s ­
ter Shell  Seale emitnd to a conet’d<'r- 
ahle extent,  jm .w enting . the scale from  
sett l ing  under bark scales on tlie trunk  
where  thev' are 'iirotccted from snravs.
Suitable seraiiers mav casi lv he m a d e  
hv us ing a ti'iangiilar hay m ow er  blade  
with a niettil shtift rivetted to the c e n ­
tre.
T h e  t ime taken in goin.g over the  
trees With the scraper F  time wel l
cs 212° or m.akes a firm hall when 
tes ted' in cold water. ( This  will rc(|uire 
about .10 minutes cooking.) Remove 
from fire and add yanilki. I’our 
buttered pan (.about 8 inches hv 11 
inches.) When c(dd cut in s(|iiares 
with s.hari' knife. 'Mac' he rolkal in
powdered sugar to prevent  st ickiness.
P E A N U T  C L U S T E R S
' j pound sweet chocolate
'/_• cup sweetened condensed milk
1 cup peanuts
Melt chocolate, which has been (.mt 
in small pieces, in the top of a douole 
boiler. , Remove,  from fire and add 
sweetened ecandensed milk and pca- 
imts. Stir : until mixture thickens. 
Dro|) hv teaspoonfnls on to a but tered 
sheet or plate. Chill thoroughiv bar' 
several hours. '
C O C O A N U T  R O L L S
2 st|uarcs unsweetened choc(vlatc ,
1 cup sweetened condensed milk 
•kj cup shredded cocoamit
Melt chocolate in double boiler. Add 
sweetened condensed milk and stir oyer  
boiling water  five minutes until mix­
ture thickens. Cool for five minutes. 
Drop large .spoonfuls of chocolate mix­
ture into shpedded cocoamit and work 
cocoamit into surface. Form into roll. 
Let s tand three hours in refrigerator 
.liccs.
( Ivxperimental h'ariiVs N o t e )
T h e  active season c loses  for the  Iicie- 
keeper with the feeding of  his bees and  
giv ing  them the  ne cessa ry  protecticin 
for the co m in g  winter.  I  ceding  slumld  
he completed  hv the second week in 
October,  hut i f-anv co lonv is short (a 
fortv pounds of  food at that time, apd 
.the wetither is snitahle, feeding  mav lie 
cont inued iintil the neeessarv amount  i" 
"Uired B.ees that are to. he wintered  
(vutside should he placerl in the ir  cn"e" 
■;md given iHattom and :■’(!.' paek-ng  
fore be ing  fed. as thev arv then easier  
to handle,  and there is no distiirhanev  
to the bees after feeding.  AV hen thv 
feeding is (lone, the top i^acking can be 
put in' place anv time before cold w e a ­
ther sets in. .Any tvpe caf case mav be 
’ised, piaavided it is large emaugh tea a l­
low for at least b'ur inches of  packing  
material  at the bottom and sides (at the 
eohanv. and eight inches on top. t<ageth- 
er with a two inch air space above the  
top packing.  The case must also keep  
the pac king  materia l drv ( Innng the  
winter months .  It m u s t , a l s o  urovide  
for free flight of  the bees  at all times.  
It is als(a advisable to drill a hole, at 
least one  Inch in diameter,  at each end 
(at the case just be low the  C(aver. so  
that a current of air p laying  above the 
to]) packing  mav carrv o f f  ana- nuust-  
nre that mav arise from the colonies.
T h e  ■ Bee Division.  Central Lxperi  
mental  l-'arm. Ottawa,  has experimemt-'  
ed with iiiaiiy tvpes (af cases, hut has  
found the ctuadruple case holding  tom-
colonics  en bloc tlic m ost  eeomamioal.
W i n d  iareaks are important  in w in ter  
protection;  if natural ones  are not  
available,  open board fences should be 
erected on at least three sides of the  
apiary. Bees that are to he wintered in 
cellar or dug-iaut sh ou ld  he carried in 
mimediatc ly  after the last gcaod c l ean s­
ing fl ight tFev are l ikelv to get.  At 
Ottawa ,  this is usuallv during  tlie first 
w e e k  in November .  .An ideal cel lar. is  
one  that can be kept (lark and div,  atul 
the temperature held constant  at about  
45 degre,.cs f-ahreiiheil. . \ f t er  placing  
the bees in, the cellar. 1eav(? the Iiive 
entrances wide open, remove  the ht.ye 
covers and spread t w o  or m o r e  thick­
nesses  of  sacking over tile (mills.  Do  
not disturb the hoes during  the winter
months .  , , ,  r . , ^
C. B. G f b O D F R H A M ,
Dominion .Apiarist.
: LETTERS TO THE :
r EDITOR :
«»-
A MIOAN d ' A L S E H O O D
18 C O N T R A D I C T E D
Kelowna, II. ( .. -Mill (>el., I'MI 
To the l-.diloi,
K( low II.I ( dni  iei.
Dear .Sit,
There is a slatenient going aroimd 
town to the effect that a sei iitinecr on 
(Inly ;il tin- poll in Kelowmi last Thins- 
day was nnder the influence of li(|nor.
I wish to eontradiel this, as it rcr 
fleets on llie ( 'ondiul of the poll, for 
which I was rcsiioiisible. It is ;iIso mi- 
fiiir lo a citizen who was ill. not (Irimlc.
B EN V O U LIN
I )on'l forget the ( liickeii ' .uppei m 
the Mission t ' i r ck  .School on h’l id.n,  
Oct. 2()th.
« •  w
T e d  Glcavcs and Bill Miiiiioi .ire a 
m o n g  .some of tlic (aiccessinl hinilci'.  
of tiu- season,  liotli h.iving shot a deer. 
• • •
, \  very nice l i ar wst  home and r.illy 
(lay service w.is held on Sinidav. riic 
church w.is tastefully decor.i lcd with  
field and garden produce which w.is 
aftei w-.ii'ds sent to the Salvation . \ rn i \  .
Tliaiikiiig you for pnhlishiiig this in 
the interests of fair-play for everyhody.
Y o u r s  t r u l y ,
I.' I» 'I'l r r ' i '
S T O C K W E L L ’ S
I J M I T K I )
F h o i i c  324
SPECIALS
15cand ' ' c u p  P A T T Y  C A K E  PA N S
boct Leal C U P S  AND i  A . ,  
S A U C E R S  X V l x
S T O V E  P I P E
I ' l N A M E L :  per boll le 25c
S Y M P A T H E T I C  (?) W I F E
Hiibhv (ovef ' thc  phone) — Is that 
yon. dear? ' I’m afraid T won’t he able 
to get home to ,dinner toniglit a'" I am 
detained a.t the office.
W i f e  (in sympathetic repL )— i 'u i  
poor dear,' I don t w o nde r .  How \ ou 
get anvthing done at all, with that or ­
chestra iilaving in voiir office, is more 
4han I can see. ______"
W A L N U T  F R U I T  L O A F
2 cups raisins
1, cut) walnut meats ,
Lj cut) sweetened condensed'ni ilk 
Pu t  raisins’ and n.iit meats through 
food chopper. Add sweetened conden­
sed, niilk. blending thoroughiv.  Scrape 
mixture into avcra;ge-sizcd buttered 
fu'dge pan which has been sprinkled 
w-ith finely powdered confectioners su­
gar, smoothing out; Sprinkle with 
finely powdered confectioners’ sugar. 
Ghill. Cut into squares for serving.
Y O U  can rrtaha
t f i e m S e t te n .  .  .w i t f i -
S T .  C H A R L E S  M I L K
made the old fashioned farm 
cooking so gocxl? Why, real cream, 
fresh rich milk—and plenty of it!
And many women have re'discovered this 
secret, by using Borden’s St. Charles Milk.
St. Charles is fresh whole milk, with all the 
cream, evaporated to double richness! It s 
rushed from inspected farms to spotless 
Borden plants and sealed in sterilized tins 
while the sweet creamy flavor is at its best!
Write for a free copy of “The Particular 
Cook’s Cook Book” full of new and appetizing 
dishes to make with St. Charles.
D E L S C I O U S  C p F F E E  I
If  yon like collcc -you 11 like it bet te r  
with St. Chiirles Milk! I t s  smooth as 
velvet - rich— ei-e;imy!
402V
SPANISH CREA M — DE LUXE
Blenid Ijzi cups each St. Charles Milk 
and water. Add 2 tablespoons gran­
ulated gelatin, and allow to soften 15 
minutes. 'Scald in double boiler. Beat 
yolks of 3 eggs with Vi cup. granulated 
sugar and teaspoon salt. Pour hot 
milk slowly over egg mixture. Return 
to double boiler, cook slowly keeping 
water well below boiling point (200  
deg. F.). Stir until mixture coats on 
sp(X)n and is slightly thickened. Add 
1 teaspoon vanilla. Pour hot custard 
over 3 egg whites stiflly beaten. Beat 
constantly while mixing. Pour into 
wet mold. Chill. (Serves 8.)
CHARLES MILK
M a d e  in  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia
hook for th e G old Cow*
This label is your guarantee 
of quality.
I itrr-. M4
W H A T  K I N D  O F  
I N S U R A N C E
E V E R E A D Y  
P  R E  S T O  N E  
will g u a ra n tee  
your radiator against 
freezing under any 
weather conditions.
E V E R E A D Y  
P R E S T O N E  never 
boils off—it is econ­
omical because one 
filling lasts all winter.
E V E R E A D Y 
PRESTONE is non- 
injurious to cooling 
system, and as harm­
less to your car finish 
as water. It is odorless 
and non-inflammable. 
In short, it gives you 
COM PLETE PRO­
TECTION a g a in s t  
f r e e z i n g  A L L  
W INTER.
S old  by good  dealers 
everywhere.
F O R  
E V E R Y  
C A LLO H  OF PIIE S T O H E
YOU ADD AT LEAST
ONE GALLON 
OF W A T E R .
E C O N O M I C A I .  
C O M P L E T E  
A L L - W I N T E R .  
P R O T E C T I p N
M yt, a s  xjDfio o s
e
T h e r e  i s  n o  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  ' ICopi lc ino ."  Thott l i g h t  g o l d e n - a m b e r ,  c o l o u r l  T h a t  zestful,  
r e f r e s h i n g  f l o v o n r l  T h a t  r i c h ,  c r e a m Y  coUar!  
T h i s  i s  " C a i n l a n o r  N o t o g  e l s e  c o n  t a k e  i ts  
p l a c e .
CfiPILfinO BBBV7ING CO., UMITED, VflNCOXJVEH, B, C.
Pileo Per Do2 .
With Betom oi 
Empfies. 
Phone Seymour
3 S T 7
For Prompt Free 
Delivery
I
T h is  advertisem ent is  n o t published or displayed by th e L iquor Control Board or by the
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M A M :
Wr::A'M"X
TJJIC K E L O W N A  C O U K I E K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O K C H A K D I S T
r n U K S D A Y ,  O C r O H E K  J5th,  l'J34
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
d i :n t i s t
Cor. St. & L a w r r m r  Ave.




WillitH lilock - - - Phono 6Z
Pcs.  phone M)'\
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
m o r t g a g e s  h e a l  e s t a t e
I N S U R A N C E
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
F l a s t c i i n ^  an<l M a s o n r y  
O t l i c c :  1). C h a p m a n  B a m
'Phone  298
V E R N O N  G R A N I T E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
OnarryiiiK and Cut .Stone Canitrac- 
tors, Monnmenis.  Tonihslones and 
tJeneral Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furni ture  Co., 
Local Agents.
H A V E  Y O U R
B U T T E R  W R A P P E R S  
P R IN T E D
A T  T H E
C O U R IE R  O F F IC E
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
For  Week End ing  October  20th, 1934
Carloads 
1934 1933
I'ruit ......       ()1 69
-Mi.xod I'ruit & \  egetal i les  136 110
A'e.u;etal)!es..................    ,... 1 3
108 182
O K A N A G A N  C O W - T E S T I N G  
A S S O C I A T I O N
But te r -Fa t  Results For  The  Month Of 
September
In tile following list of the (Olcinag- 
aii I ' ou - ' r e s t ing  .Nssoeiation’s test re- 
-.nits ( luring, the nion'th (‘if .Oeiiteniher. 
the naine of the cow is given first, fol­
lowed Ii\- the ininie and addres-^ of her 
owner, the total iii ponnds of milk 
\iel(le(l. dnrin.g the month,  ponnds of 
hutter-fat  prodneed, mimhe-.- of days 
>iiice freshenin.g, .and tot.al pimnds of 
lmtter-f:it since commencement of pro­
duction. if 'pcrio.d is in c.xccss of one 
month.
I. Rose. j;  Spall, Kelowna. 1.646.
77.. s, ,s3. 125. .
2 . .M a l ) c l  No. 3. .\. M. t'richlofi.
Kclown.i. 1,624. 76.3. hS2. .107.
3. Tci-nic, j .  .S])all, l,.i()7. (i‘*.7. 126.
226.. •'
4. -Malud No, 2, ,\. H. (irichton. 1.- 
,i6. .̂ pO.5, 132; 374.
.1. i ' rndcncc. (I. I), (. ' tmuron. Kcl- 
o\\ n;i. 1.441. .iO.O, 60. 112.





(Iwnrd Mini I'.ditfd liy 
C. ItC.SK
.St!|I.S('KIl>l lOK HAI KS 
(.Slijflly ill Advance)
I cl (ill |'(Mnl'i in ('iiniida. oul«idr the Okan 
.Il-.in \ iillrv. and In tiiriil iliitaiii. *2.50 per 
yi.ii T" ilie United .Slutea and olliei count- 
ins, *a.00 pel ycai.
Uodil line, foi OkunacBn Valley only:
Uiir >(.11. *2.00; niic inontlni, *1.25.
I In- ('< )t Mt I l ilt doe.' not necetmutily endorie 
(In- McntiinriitK ol any coniiilinted aiticle.
I n (-10.(11 e iidcplaiice, all niaininci iid Blionld lie 
l(-Kildy wiilirn nil onr nide of llie paper nnly.
I ypi-wi ilirn copy i.' preferred.
Aniali-ni pocliy i« n"l piililinlied. 
l.elleia to the editor will not be accepted foi 
public alioii over a ''iioiii dc plume’; the 
wiilei'n collect iiaiiic iiiiirit lie appended.
W'h.il w needtd is dciuiitt .oithoiity 
)(ii' piovmi i.il (din i.ih' t'l ('Mt( I ii' glct I 
( d . .1 ( hauls, sjM .I V lliciil ;il the cost <0 
the owner, or, if tin- tici ate not worth 
the expense, '111 i Ikiii down. An nl 
I iinal mil s holt Id hi- issued to .ill i .n ( 1< s . 
I1W1ICI-. oi apide licc'.: "Spia,v ot lose
VI mi 11 1"
Contiilnitcd iiiallcr received «f<er TucBtluy 
nli.lil may not be publiiibcd until tlic lollow- 
ini; week.
As I lie Hlaff woikn on 'I'liursdiny iifteriioon, the 
Coiiiiei Office in cloned on Saturday after­
noon fot tile weekly lialf-lioliday.
a i )Vi: k t i .s i n (; k at ks
I'oi.liMCI iidveitiHern will pleiinc note tbat llieir 
cniiiiacl calln fur delivery ol all cbiiiikcj .if 
' advi-i li.'icnieiit to The (.'otiriei Oflicc hy Mon­
day niuhl. 'Iliin n ’lc In in the mutniil inter(l v iiiK.m, I iiirt I IV .....  ..........
cstH oi iialmiin and iMihlinhcr, to avoid con-* tar t  ̂ Blill ....  ̂ VlllvlPSI Ol MIIW y . l . . . - - -pcstioii on WcdiiciKlay and I hnrnday and 
(■inisciiticnl nic.ht work, and to lacililatc pilli- 
lii-alidii ol ’I he Coiiiirr on lime. ChaiiKes of 
ciMitiacI iidvci li.seiiH-nlH will lie accepted on 
I'Mcsday iiH an accotniiiodalion to an ndver- 
ti.sd cniilmnU-d with an ctneiKcncy, bm 
no accoinil on Wrdnenday for tbc lollowiiiK 
day H isBiie. . . .I i iinsiciil and Coiitiact Advci tincmeiits—I<at«« 
(|iinl<-d on application.1,1-yal and Municipal AdveitiniiiK---I'irnt liifier- 
tion, ITi cenlH [icr line, each nubsciiucnt iiiBer- 
lion. It) cenin i>cr line.( his-nfi( (i .'\dv( rliscnicni.s Such as I'or .iiale, 
l.osi, l■■nnll(l, Wanted etc. Cash with older: 
ten rents per line of five wortls <jr less, each 
jiisiilioii. .Mininniiii cliai’ke, twenty cents, 
ll uhoiicd or cli.-nt’cil : lifu-eii cents per line 
nf five words or less. Mmiiiium cliark'c, 
thirty cents.I'h-icli Initial and krotiii of not more than live
liciircs connis as a Word.
If so desired, advertisers may liavc rcP>‘«  
Iiddtesscd to a box number, cjtrc of 1 he 
roiirici, and forwarded to their private ail- 
dress. or delivered on call at office. I'or this 
service, add 1» cents to cover postayc oi 
h'liiiK'
T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R '2 5 t h ,  1934
K E L O W N A ’S
F I N A N C I A L
R E C O V E R Y
All tluisv wlio have held .stonily to 
their faith ;iud confidence in the future 
of Kelowna ihrongli the dark days of 
the depression are  receiving much en- 
eonragenient from the splendid show­
ing made this year  in payment  of nnini- 
ciiial ta.xes. Kelowna has always main­
tained an enviable record in this re­
spect as compared with other  munici­
palities,in the province, but it seemed 
almost  loo much to c-xpect that  the per­
centage of collections would return to a 
figure closely approaching those of the 
year.s antecedent  to 1929. As a mat ter 
of fact, the record percentage of 93.66 
was achieved in the lat ter year, the 
first of the depression, but  the slump 
was slow in reaching Kelowna and it 
was not until 1932 that the percentage 
of collections dropped below 90, after 
having been above that figure for 
seven eonseentive years. In 1932 it 
was (89.22, in 1933, 89;15, and now it 
has risen to the very creditable figure 
of 92.11.
The  confidence expressed by pay­
ment of taxes i.s bound to act as a stim- 
idiis upon all classes of business and 
.-.hould encourage further efforts to se­
cure the establ ishment  of continuous 
industries. W h a t  Kelowna lacks worse 
than anything else is a' year-round pay­
roll. ;ind there is no reason why a 
lunnher (if industries should not he 
est.ahlished here that could use raw 
nniterial produced in the district. The 
old hogex- of adverse freight rates Iias 
been used effectively to scare away 
e.ai'ital from investment in the Interior 
by pec'ple interested in the conc'eiitra- 
lion of all industrial activity at the 
Coast, hut the I-taihvay Commission 
will lend an ear to any just  plea, logic­
ally framed and supported hy authentic, 
data, and it slioidd be possible to secure 
such rates both on raw material and the 
manufactured iiroduct as will permit 
the est;tl)lislmient of industries close to 
their source of sni)])lies.
Kelowna should not he content to 
remain merely an a.gricnltnral town:
I her resonrcvs are too varied and exlen- 
sixe to consort xvith such lack (xf nin- 
hition. and ,a regular  monthly payroll 
xvonld solve the problems o f  unem- 
idoyment and relief that  press hardly 
dnrin.g'the xvinter months.
C O D L I N G  
M O T H  C O N T R O L
I .aura. W .  1\. rowley.  Winfield.
.x3.1. 175, 347.
Cricliton, 1,457,
,\ mat ter  that  should be taken up 
X', ith vigour by all fruit growers  inter­
ested in iireserving the reputation (j L 
()k.in;igaii fruit for appearance and 
(|n;il*ty is that  of effective control of 
codling moth. , The  regulations as at 
pn-sent eonstituted, lack' tectli  in doal-
I ;in.g XXitlT i,-olated or recalci trant groxv-
,\. M. t'ricliton.
8. Met  t v. .\. 11.
.il.O. ni l .  167.
Kotty No. 2.
1.445. .i0.5. .2M.\426. '
10. Tilly, .S.ixall. 642. 50.0, 87. 186.
11. !>:ii,sy. C. I), (. 'amcroh, 1.131, 50.0, 
53. .85;
\  H erd  Averages,  Over  40 lbs. Fat  * 
\ . ’ |T. (.'richton, 1,312 lbs. milk, 46.6 




CIS wild refuse to .give ]xroptT attention 
ro the sprayin.g of their trees. I t  ,is 
not feasible in many instances to form 
a Sprax' Zone, 'and  there should be 
definite provision for such cases, where, 
there .are only a few trees in an area 
but they are a source of infestation to 
other o'rchartis. It' is possible, under 
present conditions, for an ill-kept or 
neglected orchard hordhring on-a spray 
,xone t(' undo much of the good effect 
of costly spraying carried out in or- 
1chards over the fence or across thef
road. , ' .
D l S I ' R A N C i n S l ' i M E N ' r
(if llir I’.iiliAi < (ilimibia 
|M e-.s are r;im.li( in ibeii i (iiiiiiient 'Hi 
ill,. .,1 cm b dll ox ('ll III I ei'i'.l (I ill)'. XII 
iiiidei tbc new I )i >i 11 i i li. ni I'lail 
cliiM \('l, xxliieli diK". lint iK'liiiil ibe 
p la ('nIg on l be I i 11 ( i a 1 \ i >t e i - I .i t ' d 
(ll,. leiiiics nl lliinr w bn luxe  idiane.ed 
Ibeir place nf re-iib nce fmm mic enii 
;,(itiu'iiev In anntber witbin the lire 
X'inlls lllli'e innnill'.. ' liliciNlll is ;ilsn 
,|ji ,., ((.(1 ;i( (be I liiiniiiinn I im enmient  
fnr niil l;i,kin)’ i egist l al inm, al (be iin 
e III pin X'11 le n 1 reliel eanips, \ \bi ib .  nil 
,|( r Ibe .Act, arc iml deemed In be 
pkici's Ilf I'esidenee.
11 is slated tb.al (be Act was deliber- 
;itelv fiaineil In ili--fraii(diiM',lbnse wbn 
bad niiix'ed in Ibe iireviniis (liiee 
niniilbs in (inler tb.at inipei'snn:itinn 
and illegal voting inig'bl be pi-exeii1ed 
(III eleetioii dav. l lnwever , it apneais 
tliat ibese |ieo|)le will be given tbe ii|i- 
liortiinitv to liave tbeir names placed 
on (be list at tbe amiiial regixtr.-itioii 
beginning next ,\pril.
As for tbe iH'lief eamii \\nrker>, tbeir 
re.gnlar (ilaees id abode before ibex' 
xxciil into tbe e.'imns arc deeiiK'd to be 
tbeir residettees. .but unless relatives or 
Olliers register tbeir names at tbese 
places Ibev will be lelt off tbe list. . \ s 
;i restilt. inaitv of tbe mieinploved cap­
able of exereising tbe fraiieliise intelli­
gently may not be given an opportmiitx' 
to e.x|iress their opinion on iinlitieal af­
fairs at tbe next fe<ler;il (.'leetion.
*  *
* POINTS OF VIEW *
♦  •fr*fr*I*<*4**H**l"I*’*'**'***’****' +  +  ’***®’
K E E P  U P  T H E  G O O D  W O R K
(Nelson Daily News)
Tlie success of agriculture in the 
Koolenays largely deiiends upon nrderly 
marketing. With  the passing of the 
Market ing Act the need for organized 
farmer opinion is greater,  not less, 
than before.
.\11 farmers xx'ill be xvcll advised,' to 
strive, through their organizations, to 
br ing to a successful issue the xvork 
that has already been started.
The semi-annual meet ing of jlie 
W es t  Kootenay Farmers ’ Inst i tute  will 
he held at Nelson soon when marke t­
ing and pther farm matters  will come
up for discussion.
T H E  A R T  O F  L I S T E N I N G
(Regina Leader -Pos t)
The art of listening, like the art of 
thinking, is an achievement. I t  is not 
everybody that  c ^ l i s t c n  carefully aiid 
learn thereby, ( ^ ^ h a p s  it is because 
few people can coWerse well enough to 
hold . the average^  person's attention. 
There  is something to that.
There may lie times when one, a- 
niongst a croxvd of people talking like 
blue streaks, remains silent. The  silent 
one might he termed a ((uiet fellow. He 
may he quiet, yet be a good listener. 
I'ingagc this quiet person in conx-ersa- 
tion and it might  be surpr ising how 
m u c h  he knows.
The Chinese .may not have, a word 
for it, hut the saying that it is better 
to have two ears and one mouth can 
he credited to them. Ancient .Cihinese 
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I’US T MOR'I  Elv)
\\ ( II, no beei by llic gla-.-. in public 
pl.ir, .. W ben tilic |i(di(ic .11 c at (illild.
C R A Z Y  Q U I L T
I'lii, |., ;pi c i i . it ic  a (■(■((lint of ,1 liltic
jnip ll,w III b I a comitc i  [laiie..............
l'j|..( ol . a-, tbc arms ol Moipbc i i s
and none o lber  i i ivcloped me, I 
foimd piys(df in tlic c om p an y  of a little 
I )n|,-h girl. . . . .No. not a liUle I llilcli 
j.ji-p bill a wmiilen sboc girl, xx'llo im- 
piciliately beg;iii pesle i  ing me with 
‘■\\ (lodeii slide bux me ibis ;ind xvood- 
eii s'boe buy me llial" mitil at last I 
began to tliink that lAiqiia must indeed 
be a (dace xvliere they make tbe niuni-  
tiiii) makers pay tbc  xx'ar debts.  In laid, 
I bee,'line so xxorried tliat. xvlicn she  
asked me if I was  a hero xvorshipper,  
I replied that, on the contrary.  I sonie-  
tiiiies lulled iny.sa'lf.
C O U R T E S Y
(Niagara I'alls Review)
.Making reference to the death of a 
notable public man it xvas said of liim 
tliat he xxill he remembered for his un ­
failing courtesy, ' fhat  feature xvas 
stressed and that  is as it sliniild be. 
There  is nothiii.g as fine as unfailing 
courtesy xx’lietlier it he in man or xx'O- 
nian. It smooths the pa thway of hfe 
ami makes contacts with onr fellows 
ninch more pleasant. No matter  xvnat 
the hnsiness may l)c. courtesy is a great 
factor in liriiigin.g it to success. I’ut 
courtesy must  be sometbin,g innate, 
not  forced, the outxvard exiiression of 
an inxvard state of inind.
■ I  ’■ ■H I T !‘H E I L  L E R ’
(Let ter to^the London Times)
In the course of business corres­
pondence I have recently had occasion 
to observe that  a new form of salutation 
has  been creeping into letters from 
(lermany. : ,
Instead'of concluding xx ith the lani-
iliar equivalent of “ Vonrs '  faitlifnlly ” 
sonic German xvriters. apiiarenlly feel­
ing the necessity for giving vent to 
their political views, end-up simply with 
the 'joyous exclamation:  "Heil  Hitler!
1 liave been left it} doulit, when reply­
ing to this e.xhortatioii. whether  to
reciprocate by
or  "God Save the Ixing.” Here,  at last,
,8(1011 we met a little fellow eiig;iged 
in doing his home xxoik. He xx:is )itiz- 
zling over (lie proverb “ I’eople wlio
live in glass bouses..but tbat was as
far as be could gel. Tlte xvoodeii slioe 
girl, a briglit lass indeed, finislied it for 
(lic x'oiingsler in very sensible (ilirase- 
ologx' " I ’eople xx'lio lix'e in ghiss
bouses ('.'in’t l.'ilxe a balb. ' '  Just to find 
out bow wise inodern M'hool ebildren 
really are, I ventured a question. 1 
asked tbe little felhixv xvbat bad liap- 
pened to dime novels. He knexv (lie 
,-mswer. all right. ’’Tliey've gone tip to 
.82," lie said, .‘io I .'isked him anotlier 
(luestion. It went like this: "Does
a man witli black eyes necessarily have 
kveti vision?” .'\nd he sax'i- No.
otherxvise he xvotild li;ive seen that
straiglit left ci'iiiiing.”
♦ * *
Leaving a Imddin.g .Solomon behind 
ns, the wooden shoe girl tiiid 1 soon 
found ourselves Inncliing xvitli txvo 
parsons. . . • we had ehiekeii. and 
delicious eliickeii it xvas. Shortly ;ifler- 
ward tile wooden slioe girl espied a 
rooster s t rut t ing on tlie laxvn of the 
parsonage or the manse or xvlnitever it 
wa.s. One of the parsons remarked 
tliat the cock seemed pret ty jileased 
xvtih himself. “ W h y  not?” observes 
the xvi'odcn shoe girl. " H a s n ’t .one of 
liis sons just  entered the m in i s t r y ? ” 
Y.cs, sir. a bright  girl indeed.
Fortunately for stupid people, the 
xveathcr changes often enough to sup­
ply them with something to talk alxnit. 
I t  began to rain, and, because- it xvas 
the only refuge handy, we xvent into 
the hospital. A taxi was waiting out­
side for a man who was leaving after 
having been in this institution for some 
time. He was tryinig to express his 
gratitude to the nurse of the xvard for 
her great kindnes.s. "1 shall never 
forget what  you have done for me.’’ he 
said w a r m l y .  "You have been really 
xvonderful, and F have thou.ght many 
times that you must  truly he a fallen 
angel." 1'he wooden shoe girl lilushed 
and dragged me hack into the rain.
On onr W a y  again, we began a dis­
cussion of women in general. The 
wooden shoe girl asked me if 1 xvonld 
marry a xvoman who xvas a groat talker, 
and siie elevated her nose xvlien I 
countered xvith the query if there xvere 
any other kind. W c passed a man in 
tlie rain and asked him hoxv his xvife 
was and lie said that  she couldn’t com­
plain. 1 said. “ Pardon me. T didn’t 
realize slie xvas as bad as that .” 'I'lie 
wooden shoe .girl didn’t like it. .‘she 
xvas silent till we got hack on Bernard 
.\xenue. xvherc xvc saxv an old felloxv 
scraping his feet on the pavement  and 
imittering to himself. Unable to curb 
her innate curiosity, the xvondeii shoe 
girl asked him xvhat the trouble xvas. 
"Wal ,"  said he. “ T don’t blame 'em for 
luiilding a toxvn here. The  gromid is 
ton dunu'd liard to plou.gh. aiiylioxv.
scciiis to he a way to hri.ghtcn the m on­
otony of business correspondence.
B E H I N D  T H E  C O U N T E R
To tlic h'.ditor of the Nexv York ' r imes;
1 tliink you xvill agree that the fol- 
loxviiig incident is xx-orth rejating;
1 did ;i little honiely sliojipin.g at an 
estahiishnient in Piccadilly. The sales­
woman. while a ttending to me, xvas 
.suddenly called on t\hc telephone. 1 
could notice by her perturbed expres­
sion, th.'ii somethiii.g m u s t  liave gi.me 
wrong. When she hung up the receiv.- 
cr I remarked;  "More  trouble, alxvays 
tronlile!" - "Yes," she answered,  and 
then xvith a smile. "Still, it makes life 
g(i. It nnises our spirits ;nid m a k e s  
us feel to he really alive."
This. l:iithfully rei irodiued.  from a 
phiiii shopgirl! Whert^  is the jihilc îs- 
'opher.xvho has a saner  view of life to 
offer? .-\nd is not. incidentally, thi,s 
attitude typically, British?
It is for us to face the knocks and 
stings of life resolutely and not sup­
inely'hemoaii  their occurrence.
G A B R I E L  W E L L S .
; I.ondon, September  25, 1634.
Fur-Trimmed Coats
New Jersey Knit Dresses 
Skirts in Piaids and Checks
COATS WITH STYLE APPEAL. Coats with 
price appeal. Large luxurious collars fashion 
correct collars.
$ 1 9 .5 0  TO $ 3 7 .5 0
NEW JERSEY KNIT DRESSES
That liaxc su d i a ])i()ininriil place in fall fiosliii ni.s. In shades 
of hrown, hliie, p ieeii and lilaek.
.SIM'-.CIAI., eaeli ....... .............. ...................................
M I7 W  neatly t.ailored in iil.'iin w eaves of
l l l i W  O lV lI V liJ  In-owns, navy, preen
and fawn sliades. .Sl’I'.C IA1>, eae'h ....
NEW PLAID SKIRTS " '
.S l'l’A'l A L, each .........................
SPORT JACKETS ami sn ed cu es; ;is,sorted
.‘81 ’!•'.( l . \  L, each .......
)I< HITS.
$ 3 .9 8
e s ; tissi i r t ed
$ 3 .9 5
FUMERTON’S LIMITED
“W here Cash B eats C redit” K E L O W N A , B. C.
Before the wooden .slioe girl recovered) 
lier breatli, txvo men in a car shot past 
a .sto]! .sign and xvere ])ulled up by a 
polieemam < )ne of tlie men,  showing 
a i|iiick w’it, said that  he was a doctor 
taking an  insane jierson, his companion, 
to the hospital. 'Fhc officer looked 
suspiciously at tlic latter, who himself 
xvas (|uick-witted. He .gazed at the pol­
iceman xvith a seraphic sniilc and whis- 
licred, "Kiss  me, Sergeant!” Well ,
thev got axvay xvith it. . . .
• » »
1‘inding oiirselx’os in the home of a 
xvoman politician 1 looked around while 
the xvooden shoe gir| chatted with the 
lady. I overheard her say that  every­
thing xx’cis going fine and that  a t  the 
next election she xvas going to  sweep 
tile country. . 1 made the tact less r e ­
mark that she mi.glit s tar t  on the dining 
room. . . . .
j u s t  as things , xvere fading out  and 
the xvo.nden shoe girl, xvas becoming 
only a blurred outline. I ox-erheard two 
men talking in tbc distance. One xvas 
.saying "I  understand you are a devil 
with the ladies. Jolin.’’ John  xvas flab- 
ber.gasted. "(iood heavens!” I heard 
Iiim say, “ Does your  ■ xvife tell you 
everything? • • - -
Which  w a s  suf ficient to wake me up 
xvith a start.
S O U N D S  F I S H Y
'rhe  story of the Inter ior  f isherman 
xx-ho liought a pair of .scales to weigh 
liis fish ill the presence of xvitnesses, 
and the discovery that  a new-born babe 
xveighed 47 pounds on them, is only 
one of the fish stories in^circulation this 
fall.
For  instance. (>ne of our  local fin 
chasers recently came back from Beav­
er Lake, xxberc be spent a holiday.
"I .ook at those arms.” he said proud­
ly, slioxving me Inilging muscles.
T h e y  xvere certainly in good condi^ 
tion. 1 observed that  he must  have 
been doing a lot of rowing.
“ Ivoxving be darned.” he snorted. “ I 
got tiiem inilling up fisb.”
Stock Ranch
FOR SALE
O  A A  acres arable land. T w o  stream s w ith  first irrigation  
O O l l  record. 12,000 acres good  range. Good build ings  
and equipm ent. Includes approxim ately  100 head of stock. 
T erm s arranged.
F U L L  P R IC E  ....... .......................... ......
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
R E A L  E S T A T E  - - - - - - - I N S U R A N C E
.tuttttttMfmritimmTmTmttnnTmmUIIIJIlHKnTn
t h e  “V ” I N  C O U R I E R
At the top of the front  page of the 
Uonrier Advertiser  there appears the 
xvords "Lit tle Brother  .of the Kelowna 
t 'miricr " Tlie xvord "Uourier” has a 
letter that ;ii)i>ear,s to be a "v” instead 
of a "u”, xvhieh has  caused some com ­
ment  by those w h o  are  confident tbat  
the (iroof-reader must  bax'c g^ne on a 
ti.glit a niontb or txvo ago and failed to 
eome back sober.
Well,  friends, .-uicli is not tbc case. 
Tlie "v" is a "u," and there is no other  
kind of a ‘’it" in that jiarticular font of 
type. Cri tics  w ho  xyatch clo.sely xvill 
find it riiipearing elsewhere occasion­
ally. blit it is not noxv used as freely 
;is in the days of the Romans, when 
tbeir inscription s xvere l i teral ly-plast­
ered xvith v-shaped n.
This (lepartment refers to it as a 
"classical u” and was not alarmed 
xvlien it first aigieared to adorn the 
.Advertiser.
(1
Ai.VI K F  V L S IT S  G R .N V E  O F  F A T H E R
Aimee Semple M c I’berson. Oxford County’s n'lo.st faimnis dau.ghter. r e ­
turned reegnlly to visit, her native heath near Salford, Out.
first sermon in tiiielpb. In the picture she is seen as .she visited lier f a t h e r s  
last restin.g i>lace.
C e n t e n a r y  n e x t  y e a r
O F  H U M A N E  L E G I S L A T I O N
R.S.P.C.A. Is  Planning T o  Celebrate 
. Notable  Anniversary
Next  year xvill see the centenary of 
the passing of the first Act  of Par l ia­
ment  for the protection of all domestic 
X'
animals, stales the .Sunday Times,  of 
l .ondon, F'.iiglahd. '
,'\ Quaker ,  Mr. Joseph I’easc, drafted 
the m easu re  and secured its passage 
through tlie L'ommonS; it went through 
the Lords xvithout discussion. Cur­
iously enough, tlie author  of- the bill 
was not at all sanguine about its suc­
cess. : ,
Until the Act of 1835 xvas passed, 
the only ;inima1s protected by law were 
cattle and horses, hut, as the legal 
minds of those days decided that  bulls 
were not to he considered as cattle, the 
sport  of hull-baiting was allowed. The  
■\ct of 1835 made bull-baiting, dog­
fights, cock-fighting, etc., illegal.
,The R.S.P.C..A. are . proposing to 
make 1935 an ‘Animals Year.” Plans
for celebrat ing it have not yet been  
fixed, and the general public are invited
to seiuF ill su.ggestioiis.
S C O T C H  E X T R A C T I O N S  «
Bat  xvent to hbiglancl to spend hi.s 
holidavs.  o \ i c c  settled in his lodgings,  
he placed a full bottle,  of  Sc otch  W h i s ­
ky  in the cupboard. .After a fexv d a y s  
he discovered that the whisky xvas dis-  
appeaying  rapidly.
Calling the landladx'\ In- inipiircd a- 
hout it. and she cried indignantlv. “ W e 
take your  xvhiskey! Not  likely. Remem­
ber  I come of good^ English parentage .”
“Shurc,” said Pat. “ I’m not being 
concerned about your  English pa ren t ­
age, he jabers. it’s vour .Seotch ext rac­
tions P m  telling yez a!)out.”
MM
f
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KOK S A L E — MiBcclIancou*
i n  IV yom- ol'l newspapers now; on
I lie ( ' t ) u r i c r  O f f i c e .  l e i iat
t.M- 25c. Useful in many ways.
44 - t f c
J’OK' SAI.I': Cuuiiter sales check
ImkiIcs carhiMi back (blank name),  
each; tbree for 25c. Courier 
Of la c. 32-tfc
I - K I N I E D  S I C N  c a r d s , “ E o r
Sale" or "I-or Rent .” on extra heavy 
while card, on sale at 1 he Courier Of- 
(ue, Courier Tdock, W ate r  Street, 
phone 96.
r o o m  a n d  b o a r d
R()()M fiootl hoard, comfortable pri ­
vate Inline; 5 mins, from J'ost Oflict’ 
Airs, rarkinson.  plume 27. l l -2p
S I T U A T I O N S  W A N T E D
W O R K  W A N T E D  -H e lp ing ,  wi'h
lipht lioiisevvork and yomiK ehdtlren; 
relialde. K"o'l references, Write. No. 
?<K, Kelowna Courier. ______
W AN TE.D— Work on farm hj' 
yomm niati, Kt'otl teamster,  





L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
. o l e  Wl l  
\ i -aI  o i l
,\lalliiMiii, deii l is:.  Willi ls' .  Block,
line K9. 49-tfc
«
1; I It Iu 11.1 \ t ilIt01ccr Imi'c BI 1;-
liiiltl ilicli .iimiial Ball llii. 
riou'"ila\, Not'cmlicr 22ml.
II tft
•rii,' Kelowna Hospital Wtuncii's 
Airsiliaiv will hold ..•wiiip hccs on 
I'licsdav and Wciliicsday, ( Ictolicr .lOlli 
and .f|s| , at 1.15 lUii., in the Nurses'  
lltimc. ,\ incnihcrsliip drive wilEstart  




l i lR T M
CA.\1 1‘BKI.I . At 
lospital, Kanilooiis,
VI r. and .Mrs, W. S,
the l\o.\al Inland 
( ictohcr 2.ini, to 
( amphtdl, a son.
12-Ip
R O S T R O N E D  RA L L Y  DAY
S E R V I C E  N E X T  S U N D A Y
rile postponed Kallv Day service ol 
I'ivsi Cnitetl Cliiiieli Sunday
Srlio.tl will he held in the ( Iinreli Hall 
on Sunday afternoon ;it 2..10. I he 
parents ainreonKreKtttioniil friends are 
invited to attenil. I hei e will




,\ t  the elose of the Rally Day service, 
a meetiiiK: of those Rirls interested m 
llie C.fi.l. r. movement will he held for 
the pui'i’ose ot oi'f^anixation.
COST last Friday, by travelling sales- 
' man in the vicinity of East Kelow­
na or Rutland. $40.00. Please return to 
Mr. Aduiiis of the Ok:inagan Packers  
and receive liberal reward.  12-lp
W A N T E D — Misccllaneoufl
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household
trnods of everv description. Call and 
see us. J O N E S  & T E M R E S T .  49-tfe
B U Y  A N  E X T R A  L O A F  
T O D A Y  O F
SUTHERLAND’S
g o o d  b r e a d
O.-C. TRAIL ASSOC. 
FOR GOOD ROADS
Interest Is Being Stirred In Hard  Sur 





I l.iv e ol \  letoria, r. a vi 




T H U  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A H A G A N
P A G E  F I V U
O R C U A J t D l S T
,\ii. I-;. 
B r e  w e i  y .  
vve i d i .
I il/pei.lld, oi llie I 
w.is a visitoi to the
I MU( I o n  
v i t v  l a s t
M,
(
i r p e  . n ' , . i i n  h e a d s  






1 I ol < I while
Ml. I oil n .Kim. 
is a pliesl at I hi'
Il lok i II)', o\ e I ill
,\| r. .M. I. (a lvin.  Iiispeelor lor the 
I icinor Coi ilnd Board. Vaneouver, was 




I tomiiiion K|.;g 
in the city, a 
(del.
omuy, of Vaneouver, spent 
in the city this week, a 




.Mr. J. , \.  N 
.several dav' 
guest of (111
.Messrs. J. Anderson 
rid)',e, ol Revelstoke, 
the Ma.vfair Hotel at
Mr. 1).’ C. Ratersoii, Maiiiiger of the 
local hr.'tneh ol the Bank of .Montreal, 
is residing at the Royal . \nne Hotel.
;ivlor. Inspector for the 
( 'ompciisatioii Botird, Van­
in the city, :i guest ol the
and S. W. Biir- 
were guests ot 
the week-end.
( Contiimed iroiii B ig.c 1)
.11 I .OI)'l ll 
d.on e III 
' litiili" I
tin- " ( on 1111 le I' ,1 n (■ 
Septeiiihei, ,il whn'h tin 
,1 I In (list I il I .1 ml I
s s  ■ l l i e a l r e  




lal Bo,oil CO opeialed. I he '■Rani'l 
I’osl," loi whii h parcel - e.inie Iroin all 
(iver the world, wa'. the (hiel altrae 
lion.
"( fwing, to the I'.enei o-.ily ol the man 
agement ol the h.inpia 
were a);aiii eiiahled to 
Matinee dm ill); F.asler week, Iroiii 
whieh .17K do/en e););s were received for 
the Hospital.
" r i i e  Iwo-ahiy sewing hees held in 
the Nurses'  Home in Novemher id' last 
year and M.ireh of this ye;ir were well 
attended, the helpers as usual coming 
from iidiaei'iit disiriels. .V small hee 
was held in the simiiner at the home 
of your Rresidenl.
"The  linen standard has heeii main­
tained. In order to do this we have had 
to provide more lh;in usual Ihi.'- 
ta.ving our linanees to the limit 
was due ji.'irtlv' In a viry hiisy year ill 




( ( 'out iimed 11 cm 1 Vige 1 )
I n n ill-s Iheie vv.is 
u h,i I SI le ver ol 










.Mr. and ..Mrs, llowiird Met artliy. 
Naiiiiinio,'are visiting Mr. Met artliy s 
parents. Mr. and -Mrs. Charles Me- 
Ciirth.v. Bermird .Vveiine.
Mr. and Mrs. IT A. Bartholotnew. of 
t tkiinagan .Mission, left on Moiukiy hy 
Canadiiin Biieifie for the Old t onntry.
sail from Qnehee on the 
of Britain."
wlio
The kind that makes youngsters 
strong and healthy.
L I M I T E D
Phone 121 for oiir delivery to calL
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
THE
V O T E R S ’ L I S T ,  1935
\11 "Householders” and “ Licence- 
holders" who are not the Registered 
■Owners, in the Land Registry 
trf proiiorty .situated in the City of Ke-  
liiwna. and desire to qualify ms voters 
at the Alunicipal Election to be held m 
januarv.  1935, must  register their 
names with the undersigned, and may 
obtain the necessary /^ i rms  for that  
(Hirpose at the otfice of the City Clerk, 
who i.s authorized to take the necessary 
Declarations in that  behalf.
Declarations must be delivered _ to 
the undersigned within 48 hours after 
being made, hut no such Declaration 
will he accepted unless delivered l f̂ĉ re. 
fiveo'clock in the afternoon of Octo- 
her .Msf. 1934.-
G. H. D U N N ,
B. C.. <^'ty ClerkK e l o w n a .
( ) e t o her 3rd. 1934. 10-3c
t e n d e r s  w a n t e d
. ' i i d e r ^
gall
will he received hy the iin- 
j p  to October  31st, 1934. for 
ing T X 16005, situated on McDou- 
Creck, on the west side of Okan-
ohtained;\gan l.akc. -h'nll particulars  ̂ may 
irmn the company's 




T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
.Mr. Riiv W . f  lark. I’resident ( 
Okanogaii-Carihoo Trail Association, 
has been eonfeiTing during the past 
week with the Redwood l•'.nlpire As­
sociation at (irant ' s I’ass. Oregon, on 
the subject of highways and tourist 
hnsiness for “ 35. The Redwood Fm 
pire .Association is one of tlie iiiost ac­
tive highway boosting organizations on 
tlie I’acific coast.
Mr. Clark has already hrought  a- 
hout affiliation lietween the Okano.gaii- 
Carihoo Trail Association and the Cas­
cade International Highway .-Associa­
tion, which gives to the former active 
Mipi .or tOver  the j-aved inlaiid route 
from Weed, California, to Wenatchee, 
Washington. When arrangements  are 
completed with the Redwood Finptre 
.-VssoCiation. further close Co-operation 
over the Pacific Coast Highway will be 
:issured. This will place the Okanogan-  
Carihoo Trail Association in an excep­
tionally s trong iHisition to carry on its 
wmrk for the eoinimmities it serves.
Manager  of the Cascadian Hotel. 
Wenatchee,  since its I construction. Mr. 
Clark w a s  recent ly . aiipointed manager  
of the New Washington Hotel in .Seat­
tle, and almost immediately following
this apiiointment he was selected tt> 
serve on the (ioi'd Rttads Coinmittee 
of the Seattle. Chamber of ( ommerce. 
i n  his w o r k  on this committee he will 
l)e, associated closely ' with Afr, Ashel 
Curtis, whose untiring vvork on behalf 
,,f good roads is,known tliroughont the 
North-West .
.At :i meeting of the (rood Rv'ads 
Commit tee of the Seattle Chamher of 
Commerce last wyek a large ivoftiivn v'f 
the time was sifciit in discussing the 
condition of the highways d f  the Bri­
tish t 'oluinhia section (if, the Okano-  
gan-Carihoo Trail, and that  committee 
stands ready to do anything in its power 
to aid the people, of the British Cohnn- 
hia portion to, seeiiro the hard snriacing 
(.if the hi.LThvvay.
.Mr. F. I. Wood,  of I’enticton, Man­
ager of the Okanogan-Carihoo Trail 
.Association, recently made a complete 
tri])-round the Trail, and he states that 
the willingness of tlie hnsiness , men of 
Seattle and other Coast cities to do 
anvthing .in tlieir lunver to hell) towards 
better higliw;ay conditions in the Inter- 
i,,r should he a great encouragement  
to those even more vitally interested
"l .arge hnsiness interests all along 
the Coast," he said, "realize the im­
portance of sni-faeing the highway from 
Osoyoos to. A'ancouver via Kamloops 
and h:ive given not only verbal hut al- 
M) practical assurance of their support 
(if the movement which' has this oh-
They vvil 
" l''.mi)ress
.Mr. R. C. Uihh. of A’amouver  
si)imt the past week in the city enjoying 
plieasant shooting, returned to the 
Const this week. While here he stayed 
;it the Royal .Anne Hotel,
Week-end guests at the Royal Anne 
Hotel included Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. A. h'- Sinclair, 
ind Mrs. Ll. W. Lang and Mr. andMr.
lAukc. all of A'ancouver.Mrs. A. (
■Aliss Catherine Romak was guest of 
honour  at a ini.sccllaneons shower giv­
en hy Mrs. .V. H.. DeMa2a in the W il ­
low Inn on Tuesday evening. She re­
ceived many dainty and useful gifts. 
Her  marriage takes place next month.
Two fines were imposed under the 
Came Act in Police Court yesterday. 
()ne hunter  w a s  fined $10 for trespass- 
private property andmg on shooting
game, and another paid a similar^sum 
for shooting from the highway in (den-  
more.
.Vmong those from Kelowna who at ­
tended the funeral at  Vernon yesterday 
of Mr. James  A'allance,. pioneer ha rd­
ware dealer of that citv
M o n d a y ,  were  M e s s r s .  . \V.  A. A , Ben--
nett and H. F. Chapin. The  funeral 
was held from the Masonic Temple at 
2 p.m. The  la te  Mr. Vallance. who 
founded the A'ernon Hardware Com­
pany, oiu- of the oldest concerns 
valley, was forced to retire a few years 
ago owin.g to ill health
DOG TAX
W A R N I N G





(Continued from Page  1)
\
hereby given that every 
owns or harbours  a' clog 
within the City, sncli dog not vvcaring 
collar to which  is attached tlie hc- 
.-iu'e-ta,g for the vear 1934 in conncc- 
t'ion with tlie-licence in respect of same, 
i- guiltV of an infraction of the provis­
ions of t h e " 'D o g  Licence and Regula­
tion IF - Law" and liable to prosecution.
The’ Folice will he instructed in re- 
u-reiice to all such, 'iversons \vho have 
,'ot ('htained the necessary 
the .il-t instant.
Ci. H.  D U N N .
licence by
Ke lovvna. H. ( ..




.Alr̂  Wood's  trip was made for the 
purpose of s trengthening tlie organiza­
tion O f  his association and ,gathering 
uK-'inhershitis and. mater ia l■ preparatorc 
to a new issue of inihlicity booklets. 
He reports tliat his triiv has, been v.erv 
s'.u'cessful and that the first edition of 
the 1935 booklets would he put on the 
press as soon as replies shall have been 
received to a number of letters sent 
oiit to concerns which he was unable 
to contact while on the trip.
( riticism like charity can sometime.s 
■nake its beginning at home.— William 
It. Munro.
dignatioii meet ings be held th roughout  
the province, if the Premier  refused to 
meet tlie represcntativ’cs vaf the muni­
cipalities.
Reeve Crouch of Saanich said the 
amount  of importance the Premier a t ­
tached to the delegation was shown liy 
thc fact that when the secretary of the 
L'nion inet him in the inoni ing he wa.-- 
dressed in golf clothes ready to go out 
;md play golf.'
Frase r  Valley Municipalities Wil l  Stop 
Relief
Nh:VV W E S T M  I N S T F R ,  Oct.  25.— 
I''()llowing a meet ing last night of the 
reeves of all the Eraser Valley munici­
palities, an ultimatiim was i;
IVemier Pat tul lo that, unless the P r o ­
vincial Government  grants better  terms 
oil relief, they will cease paying 
thing whatever  to the jobless, 
immicipaj chiefs endorsed the denmml 
of the h'xecutivc of the I nion of 
.Municipalities, now in A ictoria. 
the government  discuss relief with the 
delegation and grant  further aid.
(Later)
A' lCTOlH.A,  Oct. 25.—The nnmici- 
p;,litie.s' siege of the Parl iament Build­
ings lifted at noon today %vhen the E x ­
ecutive of the l ' n ion decided to return 
home without  ,haying seen the P r e m ­
ier. M r .  Pat tul lo flatly refused, to re 
ceive the delegation.
This morning. Secretary Sewell was 
sent to the Premier's office witli a re, 
nest that the decision of the govern- 
iiieiit to cut relief grants to the munici 
palities he .cancelled. Premier  Pattul lo
any-
The
iinioiint of till' linen hinighl iilxinl foiii 
N'cars ago.  to bring the snppl.i' tip tc 
a (k'linite sti indani,  had to he replaced.  
Th e expendit  tires in the intervening  
ye:irs have been c(inii>arali\'el.\' light.
It is with sincere regret llnil we 
record the passing on to higher service 
of one of onr most valued niemhers. 
■Mrs. .Stirling was a past 1’resident of 
onr .Anxiliarv and was .ilw.'iys deepli' 
interested in llospit;il worlc,
The Auxiliary is gr.'itcfnl to The  
(di i rier for ;idvertising onr meetings 
free of charge .'ind to the Board of 
Trade for imividing a meeting |)laCe. 
We wish to tliiink .Mr>. Burne for her 
;miinal donation ol .$25.00. likewise an 
monvnions donor for $.15.00; also the 
outside dist r ic ts  for their usual hearty 
siqiport.
"My ■ivarmesl tlninks :ire tendered to 
the Fxeeiitivc and ineinhers for their 
generous siqiport aHorded me, and in 
retiring from the cluiir, I would hc- 
S])cak the sam e’ for ni\' successor.
Secretary’s Report
'I'lie Secretary gave a resume of the 
work done during the year, stat ing that  
nine generaT meetings had been lield 
with an average attendance at monthly 
meetings of ei.ghteeii. 1 he Auxiliary 
had been generously lieliied in :dl its 
undertakings, Imth in cash ami kind 
and hv work done hy the Wonien s 
Institutes. A novelty in money raising 
was the "Coniitrie I 'aire" held in .Sep- 
teniher. at which the niemhers of the 
Hosiiital Board ably assisted with the 
sideshows. The sale of parcels at the 
.jiarcels stall was a great attraction, and 
a dance was al.si' held -in connccti(-)n 
with the Faire. The re])ort concluded 
with an exiire^“ ('ii ol grat i tude to all 
those wlu'. in sjiit'c of deiTfessed times, 
lieliied tlie Auxiliary to carry on.
The. reports (if the Buying and Lin­
en t  (imniittees were read, after which 
.Mrs. W .  J. .AlcDowall. President of 
the Hospital Board. s])oke o f  the good 
relations existing helwcen the Hospi tal  
.Society and the .Anxili.ary and thanked 
the latter for its work.
Election Of Officers
-As there w a s  only one nominee for 
each office in the report of the noiiiin- 
itiii.g committee, no ballot was ncces 
sary in the election of officers for the 
ensiiiiyg year. Thc\'  arc as lollows: 
President. -Mrs. .H. ( . .S. Lollett
First A’ice-President. Mrs. H. K 
Todd:  Second \ ' ice-President , Mrs 
.Anderson; Treasurer.  Mrs. \V. R. Eos 
ter (re-elected): Secretary, Mr."̂ . R. C 
Neish (re-elected): Coniinittce: Airs
W'orman, Miss .Metcalfe, Mrs. iv 
AT '('arriitliers, .Miss AT AlcDotigall 
r.itien Commit tee:  Airs. h.. 1.. Cross 
.Airs. E. J. Willis. Airs. Hoy and .Mrs 
F. Taylor.
A . vote of thanks to the  retiring, Pre 
sident was m o v e d  b\' Airs. AlcDowall 
who said that  .Mrs. Hoy had worked un ­
t iringly for the good of the .Auxiliary. 
She exiiresscd satisfactfon in not los­
ing her from the executive.
.After the new President,  Mrs. Col­
lett. had taken tlie chair, arrangements  
were made for an immediate meniher- 
shi]) drive and for two sewing hees 
next week)
Thanks  were extended to the press 
for publicity, to the Board of Trade  
for supplying a meet ing place and 
the inihlic generally for support.  .
o i i l v  r a i l w i i y  i h e i e
guard
British
at othci inn 
nil) ,I no |io.-,:.ihilil \
.in\iiin- )',( lliii)’, ihroiir 
live. Ii,i(l .1 | ’,i(’,il ,,('li'->' o 
udiiM .,i,i\ \>y any hai)',.iin lli.',\' imidc,
Hai'lil)' ] III nil I--(‘11 III hci'li the I .iss 
, , |„n loi l u o  (1-1.1 - '-vivk, llu-y stood 
I (-11);illiis 1V h\ II and allowed t ia \c l  to 
)'o mmiolcsl,-(l, hill anyone at teni pi ing 
In )'ii llndll);h ei'cii a hall lioiir aflei 
llie lime w as ii|i had little i Iniiice of 
(.(iiiiim; out :ilive. I'oi their service, 
the iiatiies were paid :i siini ol money 
h\ tin- British and were );i\'eii fire.irins.
" The natives ar<» very ( l.oiliish, said 
ihe s|ie:iker. "'They live in vill,i);cs and 
alw.'i.vs h;ivc :i fend on with ,sonie 
neichhoiiiiii); villa).;!' whieh llie.v attack, 
1,101 and carry off the women. ICach 
\illa);e kei'iis a eonsl;inl wall'll for riiid- 
,-i-s, ’The British have tried to create 
li;irmoii\ amongst  the milives and wipe 
dill till' blood lends. I he r.iilway 
ihroiigh llie I’ass is a marvel of engin- 
,-eriii).' skill ,-111(1 Iravels 52 miles from 
one end ol the I’ass to the idhei. D in­
ing eoiistnietioii, owing to setircily of 
wood, miles of railway sleeiiers would 
often disappear in Ihe night. Ihe 
i-ailwa\' was eoni]dele(l in 1927, and nn 
til that lime, tin 
w.'is a rope one.
"'Three regimenls of troops 
the I’.'iss, otic of these being 
and the other two lndi;in. and .a hri- 
j.a,|e of light ,'irtillery. Camp life is 
not very sweet. 'The camp is snrround- 
■ ')v harhi'd wife and it is not stife 
(n go outsidi' of it. I'.very incli of the 
nil)' has to he git;irded day and night, 
with sentries st;itioned only ten yards 
qi.'irt throughout  its whole circninfer- 
cnee of three miles. Block-houses are 
stationed :il strategical iioints over­
looking the camp.
•d'hc natives are the I)iggest tliieves 
imaginahle. 'They keep dogs away 
trom themselves hy rubbing their h(id- 
over witli cheetah grease, which 
inimals dogs don’t like, and then wot m 
thei r 'way  through places in 
illiracnlou.s fa.shioii liar ing 
leen found in the 
here they will steal anytliing and 
vervlhing the>’ can lay their hands 
on."
Si)ort in c.-ini]) was 
trooiis themselves, 
football grounds and a grass hockey 
ground within the camp circle.
The old rope railway was 
through the. Pass in 1900 and was  over 
60 niiles lon.g, and until 1927. when 
the steel railway \vas built, every bit 
of food and supplies had to ,go over the 
rope railway. At that  time, it was only 
kept open one day a week, during
which time supplies ŵ ere safe .going 
,'erMrr''+Hi-t at a-H-y other  tiiiie. n o t h in g  
would have been allowed to pass, as 
the natives were very clever a t  impro­
vising ways of taking, things off the 
rope-way. However , they never stole 
the rope, as apparently they had no use 
for it in their method of living.
( a r a v a n s . from Russia and T u rk e s ­
tan were often to he seen travell ing 
through, said Air. Da Fonseca in con­
clusion., sometimes ten miles long, with 
ten to fifteen thousand camels, and the 
same nuiiTber of donkeys, as well 
oxen and even dogs loaded up 
trade goods.- Customs duties were 














and every single thing was examined. 
Ther'e Was only one law for a man 
found smuggling—he was taken up 
"Dead Alan's .Alley” and was never 
.seen again. • .
..iiinimmmiio""""'"""'"'""""""""""”"”™'""""'"’”"
Special Values in Fall
Millinery
$ 1 .9 5 z
\ ;i spiTi.-il | m i ’clt:iM' we 
I 'ell  I F i t s  ;it t l i is  low 
|n ' l i s i \T  liioi I d s .  Tlu-y
t l i csc  I'lcNlT 
iniu' l i  inot'i '
III olU' lot.
' • r r \ '  ;iiiil I
( ( ill nifs, ;ift*
ni;iit:iKt'<l 1o ( 
liiii'f, co)iit's
jtisl ; in i \ t ‘(l ;iih1 ,i;tdiiiK‘<l 
liidwii. joi'cii, idval
l;u'K. S l ’k'd I A I. $ 1 .9 5




W c  can supply HEA'VY SL A B S  for 
W I N T E R  or L I G H T  slabs for S U M ­
M E R  at  three ricks for $4.00
:ilso have a goml siip])ly of dry screened 
S A W D U S T  A N D  DR Y SHAA/INGS 
No. 1 or No. 2 Q U A L I T Y  B U I L D I N G  L U M B E R .
M. SIMPSON, LIMITED
Phones:  312 and 313
A L L  K I N D S  O F  M I L L  W O R K ,  B O X  
V E N E E R  C O N T A I N E R S
P.O.  Box 452 
S H O O K S  A N D
UNITED CHURCH
G YM
OPENS Mon., Oct. 29
CLASSES WILL MEET AT THE 
FOLLOWING TIMES:—
B usinessM O N D A Y :— 4 p.m., (iirls. .S to 12 years; 5 p.m.
(iir ls; 7 p.m ., C.irls over 12: 8 p.m., B usiness Men 
and X'olleyball.
W E D N E S D A Y :— 5 p.m.. B oys. 8 to 11 : 6.30 p'.m., B oys, 
12 to 15 ; 8.15 p.m., B oys, 16 and over.
Jvver\’one interested iii the above Classes, please note time.
T H O S E  W IS H IN G  T O  P L A Y
BADMINTON
T U E S D A Y  N IG H T , at 8 p.m., in the Gym.
A .O .T .S . A T H L E T IC  C O M M IT T E E
For further inforniation. phone S ID  E A S T O N ,  295 or 563-R-
S M A L L  F I R E A R M S  M U S T
B E  R E G I S T E R E D  IN 1935
Penal ty  For  Unregistered Arms After  
January  1st
' .Any person having an miregistered 
pistol or revolver in his possession nV 
lamiary 1st, 1935, will beter
c'd and will he reonired to pav a penal- 
t\', it is announced hv the Commission­
er of the B. (.'. Police.
.Api'lication forms for registration of 
small arms may he secured at the Pro­
vincial Police Station.
5CRIBE TO THE “COURIEI^
to
sent hack the following reply:
'T see no reason to change the  sit­
uation as already outlined. No ha rd ­
ship is being worked upon the munici­
palities, as the Province will advance
the small share which the municipal-
ities arc asked to carry imtjl the whole 
question again conies up for revicAv 
with the Dominion authorities.”.
T o  this the Union representatives 
sent hack word that the Premier's  reply 
was n(^t satisfactory and that the issue 
would be left to the public.
R O Y A L  B R I D E S - T O - B E  
;e w
George „ f  Bri.ai,, i.
in November.  i




T i l U H S D A V ,  O C T O B E R  25th, 1931
m»nrmt»maitnimtnfmnfnHrmmirmimijnfnmmtmfnt'
Next Wednesday, October 31st, is
H A L L O W E ’ E N
"N'i/'v.'
t
W e can KUi^ply your needs in
HALLOWE’EN DECORATIONS
( 10c; |'(ir 25c I ’;t|icr I l.its. cacli
l ’,.'i'n>c ( i'll "III 10c; .1 tor 25c  I'ally Card'-, a tahlc
Seals |(cr Ilia................................  10c ( lallnwe'eii  I’arly (laim;
I'aiKT NaiiLiiis l.U) in pkl , );  per packet 25c
YOU W I E l .  G E T  T H E M  A T
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
T H E  R E X  A L L  D R U G  S T O R E
P H O N E  19 K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
M ow  a v a ila W e
IN  A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y
B rick  D ust ' C hips
For colouring tenn is courts. —  For beautify ing  sidew alks, 
drivew ays and garden pathw ays.
W m .  H A U G  < a  S O N
B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  C O A L
.CK MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
'inmiiiiu»iini»nninniiiiiiiiBiniituiiiiriniTiiniuiniuiLMrii»uiuuHiiiUMMMuniu»»i»inniiiiuiMin'iiiniiiMiii>itiihh«nm«tuiiiiiiiMitii»UMiMAinii4iiiiiM>**
N eeds 
T rained  M en
T he R epresentative of the
COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF AERONAUTICS
of V ancouver, B. C.,
w ill fly into K elow na in a few  days for the purpose of 
selectin g  men to  train for positions in the aircraft industry. 
T hose desirous of obtaining particulars of tu ition , qualifi­
cations, etc., w ill be granted a personal interview .
R eply, statin g  age, education, occupation and telephone  
number to  No. 87, The K elow na Courier.
12- lp ,
THE QUAKER METHOD OF EASY BREAD BAKING
1 These  a re  a l l  th e  th in g s  y o u  need. 
N o  sp ec ia l tools or m ix ers— j u s t  a  
spoon, b o w l a n d  kn ife .
2 E a sy  to  p re p a re —j u s t  p u t  w a te r  
in  ho ivl, c ru m b le  yea st. A d d  su g a r , 
sa lt ,  g in g e r  a n d  sh o r ten in g . A d d  




Quaker Flourand the Quaker 
Method o f  easy baking have 
taken the hard work out o f  
bread baking—and made it 
easy, q u ick  and certa in . 
There’s no need to  knead—  
and it’s not necessary to set 
the sponge overnight.
You can mix, prepare and 
bake the lightest, most 
d elic io u s, fu ll-fla v o u red  
bread and rolls you ever 
tasted in a short time without 
embarrassing and expensive 
failures.
3 F o ld  i n  Q u a k e r  F lour.. T u r n  o u t  
o f  b o w l  a n d  c o n tin u e  f o ld i n g  f o r  
fo u r  or f iv e  m in u tes . N o  k n e a d in g .
Quaker Flout is an all­
purpose flour, equally good  
for m ^ n g  delicious cakes 
and pastry— as it is for bread.
\
I p  A lw a y s  t h a D e s tA lw a y s  t h e  S a m e  l a y s  t h ^ B e s t  
f o r  B r e a d ,  C a k e s  a n d  P a s t r y
V a l u a b l e  B a k i n g  B o o l e  F R E E
Tho Qnaker Oats Company
Snakatoon. Saak.
Please  send  m e  copy of  b o o k l e f 'T h e  Quaker Method  
o f E a a y  Bread  Baking.” ,





■ tO V LV
,ki«Qp»K̂Jis<}mp»>7̂
, - T s u r - v fT .
IN BYGONE DAYS
+  I'limi llic (ilr;; i>t I lie Ivfl<'Wii.i 
•I* ( laiinii and Tliu Kclovviia (^'mirier
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  AGO 
OctolKi 20, 1904
“ Ikik'd li.iy is hir.i'iiii'iK III ><'111'' i 
in (niisidnali lc <|ii:inlitics, and sliii 
iiK'iils .'ire lu'inj; ni.ult' Imtli ways I) 
llic Inijit. Tile li;iy rmp ,  wliicli is l.nj; 
lliis yc.'ir. w;is Iwirvcsli'd in y.iMid cniidi 
tion ;ind is Iiiinynni’, .iliiuil Ijdd.OO pc 
ton."
«i ♦ •
‘‘I.iTi'Ki' <|n.Tiilitics 'of  f.'iriii prodiic 
lire coiiiiiiK ill il'iily •ukI Ik*' I'I'K'I'S .'u 
as follois’s; I'olalocs, $20,011 Ion; on 
ions. $2.S.00; carrols,  $1.' .̂00; caliliaK* 
$18.00; wheal, .$.10.00; rye. $22.00, an 
heels. $1-1.00."
♦ * •
"Snow was seen lor llie lirsi liiii 
this season on the lo|> ol llie IuVIk's 
iiioiitihiiiis oil .Snnd.ay, Init il lias sine 
dis.'ipi'e.ared. Tliere was ;i niee sliowe 
of rain on S.atiirday iukIiI m'*! on Sui 
(lav."
ai'vise-V V/':,
'■'h'ir '  "
1 1
I '
"I, I'', riiiriie. h.'irrisU'r, lell lor Kaiii 
loops on .Satiird.ay. l ie  is on hiisiiies 
in eomiection willi the ineorporation o 
Kelowna, ami will siu'iid a day in Ver 
non before he returns.  \  search li.a 
to he made ;it the K.aniloops I'leKistf; 
office in order  to a.scertain the property 
owners ol Kelowna. petition le
(|iicstinK ineorpor.'ilion, signed l)V : 
'major ity  of the interests, must (hen h 
forwarded U> tlie Provineial Secretary 
and an Ordor-in-Couneil  passed, d'ln 
work will donht less he ' hroiight lo ; 
conclusion in a short  time to the grea 
.satisfaction of the Kelowna pcoplt 
* *
Tlic federal general  election of Id()4 
\vas in full swing at tliis time, and 
three-(|uarters of a column is devoted 
to a report of a meet ing addressed hy 
Mr. Duncan Ross, l . iheral  candidate 
for  Yale-Carihoo, and Senator I’.ostock. 
Mr. T. W. St ir ling iiresidcd. Achieve- 
m e n t s O f  the Tdheral regime , referred 
to by the speakers included tlie (irefer- 
ential tariff in favour of f ireat I’ritain, 
Imperial penny postage, the Grand 
T runk  Pacific project,  which, it was 
.stated by Mr. Ross, "would not cost 
the people a dollar." a succession of 
financial surpluses ilnder the tariff pol­
icy adopted, and various public works, 
particularly in the West .
•  ♦ #
The  weather  report for September 
shows a total rainfall of oidy .08 inch, 
so that the fall of 1904 was evidcnjtly 
a very dry one. Fros t  came early, tem­
peratures of 31, 30.9, 31, 30,/ and 31 be­
ing recorded on Sept. 13th. 19th. 20th, 
21st and 22nd respectively. The max­
imum teinperatur.e was 8.-'. mi Sept. 8th.
Mrs llerrv \ ’. Stoll, the heantifnl 20-year-old wife of a laniisville, Ken- 
tuekv, oil magnate, was held in bondage for six days for $.30,000 ransom by a 
kidnapper, who threatened her with death several times during her  period ot 
eaptivitv. The r.ansom was paid and Mrs. Stoll was liberated, Init the kidnapper, 
who has a loliee record and was at one time an inmate of an insane asylum, 
lias escaped intensive search hy iiolice authorities.
over practically the whole of the tcr- 
ritoi'}' he is supposed tti cover, ah im-. 
mense amoun t  of country, and gives it 
as his opinion that owing to the shoot­
ing off of bucks there will he few, if 
any, dc*er left in five years’ time unless 
game sanctnar'ies are established. ' ’
T W E N T Y  YEARvS AGO 
October  22, 1914
"There is a .strong prohahility of tele- 
graphicWonncct ion being afforded dir­
ect from Kelowna to Nelson at an early 
date via Pent ic ton and the Ket tle \  al­
ley Railway, a long the tracks of which 
the poles have now been erected and 
the necessary wire is at Pent icton a- 
waitin.g orders for its erection.
“ On Monday afternoon tho City 
Clerk received six sacks aiul two bund­
les of various articles donated by citi­
zens to the P*elgian Relief Fund ' ih  com­
pliance with the recpiest recently cir­
culated hy the Vernon branch of the 
Fund.  SOine of these goods had been 
-ollccted by various people in the cityx 
.vhile Others reprcsiented separate and 
independent gifts. 'I'hey were dis­
patched to A'ernon by Tuesday morn­
ing’s boat.’’
T ' * * .
“The charge against  the Swede nam­
ed Ifmil Nelson, who ‘shot up the town 
here on Sept. 17th, was i cdnced at the 
ernon .Assizes, held this week, from 
attempted murder  to a 'minor indict­
ment, upon wdiieh he w.'is convicted, 
senfenee being postponed until the end 
of the as.sizes.”
"Though  shipments of apples have 
sotnewhat  declined, great activity still 
prev'ails in the industrial district. I t  is 
not  expected that  this will last much 
longer, however, and it is quite pos ­
sible that  hy the end of the month the 
larger  iiaekin.g houses will he closed 
for the season. Some, of the smaller 
-firms "iTT the fruit, business expect to 
have completed tlieir packing hy • the 
end of this week. The Dominion and 
Occidental cannerie.s are still put ting 
up apples and the evaporatin.g plant  of 
the former is being used to dry the 
apple peelings, which will be shipped
to the.-XTast."
—  *. -*—'•
"Ow in g  to the large (|nantities oi 
pheasant.s. in this district, those who 
took in the shooting on the first day of 
the open season secured in a lmost  all 
instances,Totceptionally .good ba.gs.. The  
sport was innt confined to local people 
hy any means, many coniin.g here ex­
pressly for tho shooting front other  dis­
tricts, especially the North Okanagan.  
.Some even came ui> from the coimtry 
sonth of I ’eiiticton. where for some 
time past it has been permissible to 
shoot pheasants twice a week. This  
season the local authorities have been 
keej^ing an exceptionally .good watch 
and few irregnlaritios have been: re­
ported.’’
■B*
:  iN POUCE COURT ❖
Fines  Under  Game Act
For  discharging a firearm on a high­
way in a municipality, a- local hunter  
was arraigned in Court  l a s t w e e k  and 
fined $10.
Another  hunter  was fined $10 and 
costs of $1.75 for carving a loaded gnu 
in his im.itor vehicle.
W o m a n  Motorist  Fined
h'aihirc to stop at a “S top” sign' cost 
a woman motoris t  $2.50 las t  w eek .
Intoxicated In Publ ic  Place
i-'otind intoxicated in a public place,- 
a local man .was arraigned and fined 
$25 or  thirtv days in jail. H e  paid the 
fine.
Insane  Taken T o  Essondale
T w o  insane persons, a man and a 
woman, were c.scorted to h-ssoiulale hv 
Provineial Police on 'T l ra r s d a^  last.  ̂
Thev wer^Clilso accomt)anicd l)v Mrs. 
.\. R. Ru.ssell. of A'ancotiver. who act­
ed as matron.
W ES T B A N K
!. 1.. Howlett  ami h'red 
ia \e  .'.eem'ed the contract for
Alcssr.
[(.ilvnson
niilfling tlie new room on to the 
^cliool llonse; i Ii.ev started work last 
vcik and are niakiiig giiod (irogress 
on it.
.Mr. am] M r>. • Turner  and' faiiiil\*. 
lo h;ive ii'.'.ed lure f«'r ihe lyast \'car, 




(By M. G. H.) 
enjoyable young  people’s 
meeting was held last Tuesday  evening 
in. the church parlour. Af ter  the de­
votional e.xercise.s, which, \vere conduct­
ed I ly Doris ,Al)lett, a mos t  interest ing 
address was delivered by  Reuben Pek-  
nil on the subject “Missions a Charity 
Or a Debt-—Which?’’
DOris .Ablett was appointed to the 
po.sition of secretary for the ensuing 
year, •
On the evening of  Tuesday,  Oct. 
30th. ;i Hard  Times Hal lowe'en Social 
will be held. Alembers a re  requested 
to wear  “hard t imes’’ apparel  suitable 
for the occasion. An enjoyable time is 
assured all those who attend.
a\'(
T O O  M U C H  H A N D I C A P
.\ small bov. on being asked how it 
was th;it bis uncle always won when 
he pla.i'cd cards but lost when he back­
ed horses, promptly answered;  "Ciwle 
can’t shuffle the horses."
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O 
October  23, 1924
"The Dccident. ' il  Fruit Company is 
ill e.xporting heavil>' to .\'ew Zealand, 
mostly Jonathans ruid. later winter^ ap­
ples, also canned tomatoes and cherries. 
The company is seiulin.g large (|iiant- 
ities of onions to prairie tioiiits at the
St
present time, as well a.s winter-apples.’’
“The necessarily .slowWork, of laying 
down the concrete 'footings having been 
completed a few days ago. the con­
tractors. Millar & Fmslic, are making 
pid progre.ss with construction of the 
new Fire Hall, .the brick wglls of whidt  
now show up about  five feet above 
street level. Ifast time was made in 
he demolit ion of the old Inuldin.g, 
hicli was razed to the groundWith in  
four days.” '
“ ♦ * •
“Owing to the activities of the' local  
lame Warden,  .Mr. R. 1). Sulivan. the 
fact has been established that  quite a
,V; - MI
K '-t '.-A l/
A S S A S S I N A T I O N  V I C T I M S
few of llie sportsmen iu» this part of the
cotintrv have alr(\ady shot their quota
of deer, two bucks. Afr. Sulivan has 
just  completed a t rip Y' hich took him
N'ictims of a hail of Inillets fired by Pe trus  Kalenien, a Croatian revolu- 
ionarv. at .Marseilles on October  9th. King Alexander of Jugo-Slavia (left), 
ied almost  instantly, while Louis Barthou.  French Foreign Mmi.ster ( r ight j .  





l-'ULLY MODICRN S E M  I-HU N G A L O  W , mnit;immp. 
l i \ i i i g  p u n i i  w i th  i ip r i i  l i i i ' i iku 'c .  kitviK'ii .  Iw'n I icdi'i >• nns .  
l iatlmMiiii  (III l lie p i i i u iu l  iliun ;i i p I t l i i c c  iiiil ii i islK'd l o i n u s  
u p s t . i i r s .  ,silii;i(i'd dii I ' l i l l c r  \ 'cii iic.  ^ "j 00
k(Ms,,n;d.lc Icnii .; i .riw ^  X
Tlii.s is a  ba rp .a in  f o r  a n y o n e  w h o  n e e d s  a h o m e .
F O R  S A I , , E  ;il ;i \ v r \  biw l iniirv.______  1 \V(> stt'iCN’ lionse on
iiTii.'ird A\riit ir. in g*'*'*i o  nidit n ni. (diisr to Uniled  
( l i t m l i ,  ('( nit:iiii - 'i iimuhs. iikmUtii (f* ~t 0 0
onivciiiciuTS, .....................  tP  X
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
E X E C U T O R S .  T R U S T E E S .  I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S ,  
I N S U R A N C E ,  ETC .
P H O N E  98 Incorporated 1909 P H O N E  332
( T ' A M I W r '  F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  
November 2nd and 3rd
J. E. B R O W N  in
“ CIRCUS CLOWN”
Aisc M c L A R N I N — R O S S  F I G H T
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  26th and 27th
WILL ROGERS
- -  1 N - -
“ HANDY ANDY”
If ever a man made you weep with joy. Will Rogers  will in this 
new role tli.'it's so full of rich surprises. .Stepping out to make his
own wife pipe down.
OFFICIAL PICTURES OF THE FAMOUS 
DIONNE QUINTUPLETS
“T H R E E  L I T T L E  P I G S ” P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
Don’t Forget Midnight Matinee at Hallowe’en
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y ,  
October  29th and 30th
MAE WEST
— IN —
BELLE OF THE 
NINETIES
See what made the Ga\- Nineties 
gay! .A. beef t rus t  chorus, bare ­
knuckle prize fighters, a darkie 
chorus-— all welcoming M A E  
. W E S T  with her t runks full of 
new clothes and new songs gal- 
'ore:
M U S I C A L  C O M E D Y  
P I C T O R I A L :  “ Dar tm outh
Days”
DON’T FORGET
M I D N I G H T  M A T I N E E  
A T  H A L L O W E ’E N !  ! ! !
DOUBLE BILL
M A E  R O B S O N ,  L E W I S  
S T O N E ,  J E A N  P A R K E R




10 Great  Sta rs ;  200 Lovely Girls; 
60 Gorgeous Models, in
FASHIONS OF
A .sensational laugh s tory steps 
out  in gala attire. 
M E T R O  N E W S
M A T l N E F S r M o n c l a y ,  Wednesday  Friday and Saturday, at  3 p.m. 
10c and 25c. E V E N I N G S :  7 and 9; 15c and 40c: Balcony, 30c
/ / T H E  I M P E R I A L  D R A M A  
O F  B R IT IS H  C O L  M S I A n
E P I S O D E  No. 6 
November 8th, 7.00 p.m. 
Alexander  Mackenzie . . .
His arrival on Peace River 
. . . his dep.artiire on (jreat 
.Ad\'entnrc , . .Wreck of his 
: c.'iiiov and overland journey 
. . . .  . arrival at Bcntinck 
Ariii . .
E P I S O D E  No. 7 
November 15th, 7.00 p.m. 
Simon Frase r  . . . .
His descen t  of the rapids . . . 
welcome b_\- Thompson Ind ­
ians . . ,. . scal ing of Jacob’s 
Ladder Bluff . . . . .  passage 
through what  is now New 
Westminste r  . . . attack hy
Cknviclian Indians at  Musqu-  
( now Point Grey).
Over Stations CKQV, CKWX and B
Network
every  T hursday evening, 7 to  7.30 p.m.
S p o n s o r e d  h y
I M P E R I A L  3 - S T A R  D E A L E R S
IM P ER IA L  OIL, L IM IT E D , Vancouver— Service Stations Everywher*
E M B A R R A S S I N G  M O M E N T S
You VouR /OS ̂  'Good a//qwt —
V o o  'tifA T  \ I (
'
I
W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y  







T l l U h ’SDA Y, O C T O B E R  .'Stli, ! 9 0 1111 :
K E L O W N A  C O U K I E H  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A K D 1 8 T









1^1) .  ( J i u ' o n
liLLlS O N
I , . I U'  t . 1  I I I l.l I h M I . I l l  M l .  ,11 « < I 1 ) 1 1  I P\'
.11.111 1 11 I I I 1 ■ I I I f • Ml till l.Mll'r .1 Iui‘1 '■‘I i.
till . . I N I !■ I I I I I I )' I I II .1 I II III I II Ills
! 1111111 I' 11' ' ! 1 M't Ml ; .11 11 III Wally
;. I! .111,1 i' li.i 11 I'll ; ' l l  11 III', .1 II It I- IIV <■
] H II111 I Ml 1 K la ■ 1 u  I' iT ..
* * *
I I 1 I M I 1 I •, 'I I II I I I ■! II I |)ll' III V III I lil l,|s, 
c \ , n  |liiiii)’,li III.Ills arr  a liil Imi uily 
11 II I II in- (Mills,
* * *
■■,, \ ( | , | |  liii'.il liiMs arr  imw wrallilK
Mill \ ( 111 ill.ili il liat;., w liirli i- .III' I au ­
nt III I pi 11111 III I III' sill I'l'ss oi I lie I ipi'll 
Ml)' ll.l \ , I '1 pl'l ll.lp'. .illsl IIVIT |)t mil !
V *•
M I M\ ,1 I li'i ii li'fl Ills raiiiTi fur Ills 
lallu'i's lullin' ill Isrliiwiia al tlir wrck- 
iiiil III' Irl'l liir Isaiilloniis caiTv llii.s 
I'l'k, will'll' hr is III iiiiilri-p,ii a vrry 
ill lirati' iiprialiiiii un li's r \ r ,  anil will 
hr ,i\\a.\ siinir wrrks.  W r wisli him 
ihr hrsi 111 lurk aiiil a siirrrsshil  n|irr;i- 
liiin.
1 * 'I
that thr hii.sy srasmi is ilrawiiip, 
til a rhisr. ih r i f  ari' riimoiiis lhal tlir 
sliirl III ihr willin' smials anil ilaiirrs' 
\MHilil hr wririiiiir, hill iml’in'limaUTy 
SI II nr t him.’, inurr siihslanlial lhaii
I lamr Nninntir is iriiiiirrd In slai'l 
ihrin, sir lhal thr impaliriil mu's iiiiist
T H E  I N T E R I O R ’S
L A T E S T  M S H  S T O R Y
\ 11 I 1111  I 11 11 11 S h r I 111.1 M 11' ' !  - II. 11 . 1  I I
pii 1,111< III li 'I -I I I 11 h mr, till 11 111 h lh.it 
hr hi iiu’, h I . 1  p.i II III ' I ,1 h . .1 III I III I 11 1 1 
1 111 v\ n ) • 11 II m  I \ r I \ 11 . h  III' I , 1 1 1 1 ' h I III
I III'  | i l  r s r i n  I ■ 'I ,i w il i i r
I ) i i r  ( l a  \ a  i ll  II 11 1 | 11 1 II I 1 1  w I 1 1 I h r
I i s l i r i  m a  II ' - i ,i I r  s I n  w r  l y h  ,i n e w  h " i  n 
h . i h v .
T hr h.ihv w r'lphril 11 'I I \ ■ i \ r ii 
|inn ml s.
ritliri piisscss ihriiisrlvi's in palirm r 
ni K.rl hllsy.
* * *
W’r slill hr li rvr  lhal ihr im.inrsi 
in.in is hr whn puts np "nn si k i, i| inp" 
nnlirrs nn his friirrs ami ihrn shnnis 
rv r iywl ir ic  t’Mrpi  at hninr!
COSTLY HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE
T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 1st.  al 1.30
I.ICS
rmmntmmMmmmmmmiuuiimimimimmuaMifttnmuMmiumUBi
!a  d ia m o n d
RING
I FOR MILADY
I I ii n r  s III 11111 p ' 'I; I w il 11 l iv e  
1 1 Ml I II i m  I '■ I ' l l  r  a I 11 '■ 11 1  ' ll 1 1  I r  I . 1  m l  
n i i r  l a i p r  . I n i i r  m  . 1  . i p i . i i r
. r i i i n , " . .  \ 1 1 '. d *  t r r . o o
11 r , 111111111 I 1111 ' . 1 1
( ) I h r  1 l u l l " ,  in w 1111 r . p 1 1 r  n .111(1 
\ r l l n w  p n h l  ,1
h 1 w as
II (I ••(till
$ i 2 r > '
y\t t il
.1; 17.50
P E T T I G R E W
J E W E E M C R  A N D  
D I A M O N D  M E R C H A N T
Cash paid for old f’old.
jummiunumiuuimuaJuiumimMuiuiyiimmumumu'imuimiiuuiuu
«̂»l«̂ «̂|«̂ «̂«f**l*4**i**l**8**l**l**S’'l*H9'*S* 
♦  C H U R C H  N O T I C E S  ■9’ 
■g, •{•''•I* ♦  +  *l*
ST. M I C H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
C'liiici Kn.'lilct .Slicel and .Sutherland Avenur
( )ct. JHth (.St. .Simon and .St. .Iii.'l*-’, 
•Npnsilr.s). i i n d  Sunday al'trr TT inil.v. 
ITarvrst Thank'syjiviiiK .Serviers.
K ;i.ni. Holy Coininunion. 
i \o  .Sunday .School.
11 a.m. Matin.s and Sermon..  
Antlunn:  'We .shall dwell in the land’
- Stainer.
2.30 p.ni. Cliildren’s "Service of Of ­
fer,iiiK." 'J’he children are asked to liring 
nlferiiigs in kind for the Hospital.
7.30 p.in. Evensong and Sermon.
Anthem :  “ iVIan g„cth fortli to his
work. ’’ « « «
■ST". AI DA N'S .  Rntlaiuk Oct. iStli. 
22ii(l Sunday after Trinity. 0.45 a.m.,
Hole Communion.
• * •
The Rt. Rev. Dr. VV. Adams. Bisho]) 
(if Kootenay, will hold the Secrainental 
J'vite of Confirmation in St. Michael & 
All Angels’ Church on Sunday, Nov. 
4th, at 7.30 p.ni.
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  Ol-' C A N A D A  
hirs t  Uinlcd, corner itichlc: I’ll, ami m*i..ji- 
Avenue
Rev. W  'W. M cPh-i  1,011 .M .A i' ' ’ 
Will.  Clippingdale, Church Officer. 
Organ is t  and Choir Leader: Cyril S.
Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
0.45 a.m. No  Church SchiDol.
11 a.m. Morning  Worship.  Sermon 
subject:  "Can any good thing come out 
o f  N a z a r e t h C h i l d r e n ’s talk: He lp ­
ing lame dogs over stiles." . .
2.30 p.m. Rally Day Service ot Sun- 
dav School in Hall.
7.30 p.m. Evening  Worship.  Sermon
subject  :” A great  sermon that  .was nev­
er  preached, inspired by Browning’s 
■Pippa Passes’.” . .
. 8.45 p.m. Young People’s Society. 
St rangers  and visitors cordially wel­
comed to all our services.
KIW. D. J. M O R I  A R T Y
Opening on. Sunday, October 28th, a 
-Missionwill he held at the Church of 
the Immaculate  Conception for one 
week, with Rev. I). J. Moriarty. of the 
Oblate Order, in charge. Mission 
tor the children commenced on W ed­
nesday and will continue until Satiir- 
dav.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ellis Street  i i
Pastor :  J. F. Patch.
Sunday Services:—  Sunday School 
and  Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice at 7.15 p.m. Evening W orsh ip  at 
7.30 p.m. Young  People’s Worsh ip  on 
. 1'uesday, a t  8 p.m. “
Wednesday.  8 p.m^ Prayer  and B i b le
.Study.
7.30 p.m., Evangelistic Meeting.
Week-night  meet ings,  Tuesday  and 
Fridav, 7.45. Rev. H .  Catrano, Pasto r ;  
I'-vangclisti Dorothy H. Y'arden. Wood 
music.
w P T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T I S T  U H U R C H
” icho r Street. Pastor.  Mr. G. Thom ber.
Sunday School and  Bible Classes at 
40.30 a.m. Morn ing  W orsh ip  at  11.30 
a.m Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m. _
Praise and prayer  meeting on Wed- 
nesdav. at  7.30 p.m. _
B jY.P.U.  meet ing on Friday,  a t  1
A cordial invitation is extended to 
>*1l to come and worship with us.
S A L V A T IO N  ARMV
Sunday. 7 a.m. Prayer  M cet ing;_ l l  
i.m., Holiiies.s Meet ing; 7.o0 p.m., Sal- 
;ition Meeting. .
Wednesday, 2 p.m. Home League in
(luarters. . . x-
Thursday,  8 p.m. Salvation Meeting. 
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Ber tr am St.
Th is  Society is a branch of The j tlie m o r e  mwaru anu iluc.
Mother  Church,  T h e  Firs t  Church ol j of religion nnist with Jesus de-
g u i l d  o f  h e a l t h
1. 'I'im. 4: 15-16: "Meditate upon
these things; give thyself wholly to 
them; that tliv profiting may appear 
to all. Take heed unto thyself and un­
to the doctrine: continue in them; for 
in (loin^ tliis thou shalt both save th>7 
self and them that  hear thee.”  ̂
riuMiias a Kcnipis says of the Love 
of Solitude and Silence: ’’Seek a con­
venient time to retire into thyself and
m editate often upon God’s loving kind- 
ness," ami that  ’’be that intendTAci a t ­
tain to in d d spiritual
Christ, ^ i e n t i s t ,  Boston, Mass.  Ser-i  
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays,  
Test imony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
" P R O B A T I O N  A F T E R  D E A T H ” , 
will lie the subject of the Lesson-ber- |  
11)011 on Sunday. j
'I'he (',olden Text  is: "The last eiie- 
in> that  shall bc_ destroyed is death. : 
(1. Corinthians 15: 26.) ^
A m ong the citations which comprise 
flic Lesson-Sermon '  is the following 
from the Bihlc; "Now when Jesus was 
ri^en early the first day of the week, 
he aiipeared first to Mary .Magdalene, 
.nit of wlioili he had cast seven devils.
( .Mark 16: 9.) -- •
T h e  Lesson-Sermon also includes the 
following passage - from the Christian 
Science textbook. “ Science and Health 
■with Kev to the Scriptures.” by Mary | 
Baker Kddv: "Jesus’ unchanged ph\,si-|  
cal condition 'after what seemed to be i 
death was f.illowcd .^hy Ins e.xaltati(.ni . 
above all material conditions; .and this; 
' exaltation explained his asceiisimi, and 
revealed nnmi>takahly a probationary 
aiu) progressive state lieyoiul the 
. grat  e." ( p. 46.) .
F R E E  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Richter Street. Nor.th.
’ ’0 a m .  .Sunday School.
' l a m .  I^reaching Service.
7„U) p m. Song and Praise Service.
.s ,1.11! Wcdiicsdav, Prayer  Meeting.
RFV C. P. ST l i lW ART, Pastor.
part  from the multitude, and press of 
people." We iiiay-not. it is true, be able 
alwavs. tc' 'aseend to the mountain,  but 
we mat- all enter into our most  private 
room, close the door, and pray to our 
Heavenly Father  _in secret. He that  
seeth ill secret will reward us openly 
and we shall arise and meet t h e m u l t i -  
tmle of "little things" refreshed and 
s trengthened in mind, body and souk
T H E  U S E  O F  H O N E Y
I N  H O M E  C O O K I N G
klonei ina\' he used in home cii(4<ing 
as a suli.-tiuite for sugar i>r niolasses 
w ith good results. prowded . c<,'’'tain. 
ireneral rules , are closclV- .adhered to. 
Perhaps the chief advaiilaec lU iisiiiu 
honev. especially in cakes, cookies, 
pies, and such like delicacies, is that 
they will remain moist tor :i much Ion 
if
The meet ing of the Woim'ii 's Insti­
tute held on 'l*1mrsd:iy last .at the Com- 
miiiiili' l lalk the lirsl after the vaca- 
lidii of three months, was pnitc well 
■atlciulcd.
,\ ciiiisidcr.aldc timotmt of corres­
pondence was rctid and considered, 
iiolalilc ill which being a resolution 
from the Beresford W. I. dealing with 
the high cost of settling up small es­
tates in the pi'ohate court and rciiucst- 
iiig Icgisk'itioii whcrcbx' probtilc I’.aiicrs 
for such csttitcs might he prcii.arcd by 
a county official aiipointcd for the pur­
pose. either as a part  of his regnkar 
duties or for a small fee. This  w.as en­
dorsed tmanimously with little disctis- 
sion, and. the .Sccrcltiry w:is tiskcd to 
send ;i copy to Dr. Harris.  M.L.A.
,\s usual, the Institute decided to 
sponsor a Hallowe’en party or the 
children, appoint ing -Mrs. Parker as 
cotivciicr'.
PJ^ts were imidc for a v;irict\' sale 
to he held on November 15th, 'when 
Mrs. Hare and M i s s  Alacleiman will 
convene stalls of home cooking and 
articles suitable for C Iiristmas giving.
.Vftcr the business session, t h e m e m -  
hers were engaged for an hour  in plan­
ning and s tarting various articles of 
clothing for small children, under  the 
direction of Mrs. (deed and 31 is. Hare. 
-\s much a.s possible will be prepared 
during the nc.xt two months for dis- 
trihntioii w h e r e  needed. In connection' 
w i t h  this a sewing party was planned 
for Thursday.  November 1st. Mrs. 
Lodge inviting all who could help to 
her home on that  date.
xMrs., Cae.sar and -Miss Wentworth  
served tea as the sewing progressed.
Mrs, B. T. Haverfield. of Okanagan 
.Mission, was a guest at ambria"  on 
.Monday.
■ , •  •  •
The quarant ine for-Tnfantilc paraly­
sis has affected the. Centre community 
very little the past month,  only pre­
venting the holding of church service 
on the 14th inst.. when the pastor. Rev. 
I. L. King, thonght . i t  would be wiser, 
in view of the Vernon quarantine, to 
refrain from a public gathering.
m * *
Miss Pamela Gibson left on Tues ­
day. the 16th, for Y'ancouver, sailing 
from there on Friday for England via 
the Panama Canal. She expects to
YfpCiTdMhe carlyMaYt^o'^
F'ngland with relatives, enter ing col­
lege in Edinburgh  the first of the year. 
She was accompanied to the coast by 
Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Goldie, who- re
turned on Saturday.
m # ♦
Mrs. Gibson is spending the week 
in Kamloops, motoring up on Monday. 
* ♦ * ■
Mr.s. W. F. Allen, of Calgary, ar­
rived recently to join her  husband, 
who has been employed for the season 
at the 1'. P'- packing house. They 
have taken np residence in the Okana­
gan Land Co.’s cottage at the south 
end of the village. '
S. A. Sharii, Cliiet Vocational Adviser of the Columbia School of Aero­
naut ics  and his pilot, Kric DcPciicicr. just before they took oil from the Van­
couver civic airport on an air tour tlirougl.i British (. ohmihia.
E A S T  K E L O W N A
l-'or C. Percival, kksq., wi thout  reserve, 
including:- -
\  iclor R.-idio, Bed C H E S T E R F I E L D .  
I'k'isy Chairs. .Ml steel Refrigerator.
Caiqicts. Library Table. Books. 
ICiicyclop.'cdia. “ S I N G E R ” .Sowing 
Madiinc. Sawdust  Heater.  Furnacet te  
Coal Heater.  Vacinim .Sweeper. 
Shot  Gun. .22 Killc. Roll Top  Desk. 
Dining Chairs. 2 l .ealher Morr is  Chairs 
'J'hree Beds. I'wo Chest lYrawers. 
Dressing Table and other  ell’ccts loo 
numerous to mention; which—
G O D D A R D S
will sell upon the premises, as above. 
Office: Tel. 36; House,  399-Ll
S a l e
- -  O l '  —
DAIRY COWS AND 
FARM
IMPLEMENTS
for Rani Triiilcll, on the J. J. Ball 
farm, four miles cast of
A R M S T R O N G ,  on
MONDAY, OCT. 29
at 1.00 p.m.
T E R M S  - C A S H
MAT HASSEN
A U C T I O N E E R  
Armstrong,  B. C. 12-lc
(Yihimhia . \viation. Ltd., of \  ancon- 
ver, arc sending thciiy Chief X'ocatioiia) 
. \d \ iscr .  .Mr. S. V .Sharp, on a tour 
1)\' air])lanc tliroiignout British t ol- 
umhia for the purpose of selcctini? siiit- 
ahlc applicants for the c.xtcnsion t rain­
ing course of the tolnni li ia .School of 
.Xcronaiitics, Mr. Sharp left \  ancou- 
vcT on ()ctolier Kith, and, alter visit­
ing other towns in the province, is ex­
pected to arrive in Kelowna within a 
few days.
All aiiplicants who arc chosen h\- him 
feir training will be given a free ride iii 
the Waco biplane, which is piloted by 
kn-ic DePcncicr.  This machine w a s  
chosen for the flight because it cruises 
at well over one hundred'  miles per 
hour and is e.xceiitionally manoeuvre-  
able. '
t ('liiml)ia .Aviati(in. l.td., operate the 
only approved aviation school in W est- 
ern (,'anada.. It. is fully eqniiipcd to 
train both pilots and air engineers, thc 
sdiool  shops containing o v e r  $10,000 
worth of aircraft eiiuiimient. including 
all types of inodc-n engines, accessor­
ies and test ing devices.
iimhia Aviation, Ltd., operate the only 
aircraft rejiair sliops at the \  ancouver 
civic aiipt'i't, these being fully eciuip- 
perl to overhaul and rciiair both engines 
and airplanes. Successful applicants 
cho.sen by Mr. Sharj) will receive prac­
tical trainin.g in these sliops.
Rei sons desirous of enter ing the air­
craft industry may obtain a personal 
interview with 3'Ir. Sharp at his hotel 
upon making written application to the 
Courier box number contained in an 
advc'rtiscmcnt in this issue.
H E  G O T  H I S  T I P
,\ woman had been shown over a 
hatilcship. At the end of her tour of 
the ship .she said lo- a .sa.ilor who had 
beendeta i l ed  t(.) explain one or two 
things to her
"Tips are forbidden on board this
ship, are thev not?"
"X'es, mum," answered the sailor,




We will deliver for you to any address  in England, Scotland. Wales,  
<ir Nor thern Ireland, a box  of specially selected and packed O K  
Apples. These are picked and packed while in their prime and 
cold stored until shortly before Xnias  when delivery will be made.
DELICIOUS .
NEW TOW NS
M cIn t o s h  r e d
JONATHAN .  .  Per B O X
E xtra Fancy Special Pack (X m as wrapped)
(Orders iinust reach our office not later  than Nov. 25th, accompanied 
by remittance at par  in Vernon. Names and addresses should be 
typed or plainly printed.
Associated Growers of B.C. Limited
VERNON, B. c.
12-14-2c
F U R S ,̂ 4
time than alone is u s e d .1
aciditv. • ' , iThe following rules are based on ex­
perimental work t h a t ; h a s  been done 
with honev in cooked tivods. and bv oh 
serving these general rules anv recipi 
which honev is used in place of sngai | ],av be adapted to the m iFmki
will kcc]) nioivt ior loim tu'rinds of time j {,1 ) Measure hone\ «il\ < ^
lYt rtnvoiir. I fopui. If it is j^rtinul*!t’Cn.
n fact, bread, cakes, and i.('okies i.n
P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N
1 Lawrence . \vehue)
Snndav services: 10 a.m., Sunday 
'School:  ’ l l  ,a.ni., Devotional Service,
without anv ' deterioration of fiavour. 
Indeed, the. tlavonr nsuallv improves 
with a reasonahle length of storage. 
direct .substitution of all hoiiev for 
sugar  imiv ho made in cases where the 
amount  of sweetening material is small, 
as ill muffins and hrca(k In cakes, 
cookies and pies, where gre;iter sweet­
ening is necessarv. other things innsi 
he taken into c.onsideration wlicni using 
honey. . \s  the Dominion Department  
of .Xgricultnre hnllefin "Hon'ev^ ;i:i(l 
Some of the W ays  it 31 ay he L seel ’ 
j)oints out, honey and sugar differ in 
their ''chemical conmosition. Sugar  is 
a s traight sweet containing no moi.sture 
or acid, while honey consists of differ­
ent types of sugar in solution with 
water,  afirf holds a ,certain degree of
,, „ ..............  ■
warm water until liquid. (2) I’‘vr ‘.werv . 
cup of honey used, reduce the 
called for. in the recipe hv one-titth. ,
(3) ( )ne cup of hoiu-v is as great in ' 
sweetening power as one cup of siigar.- î
(4) Esc one-( |uarter to one-halt tea- 
spoonful of soda to each cup of honev. ;
(5) Increase the amount  o,f salt hv one- j
eighth to onc-qnartcr  tcaspoontul.  (6) 
When <uhstitntiiig honev for sugar in 
cake, reduce the linnidof.  the recipe hv 
oiic-fifth and use h;ilf honev and half 
sugar: Fruit  cake is an exception to
this rule and all honev niav be used- 
(7) In milk puddings, pic fillings, and 
such like, add the honey with the 
thickening agent,  flour, cornstarch ov' 
whatever it may he. ' ,
^ h e  G a i e t y  o f  P a r i s  .  .  .
T h e  S p i r i t  o f  L o n d o n  . . .
T h e  S m a r t n e s s  o f  N e w  Y o r l ^  .  .  •
in their new  fur in terpretations by G. L. P O P ,
V ancouver’s L eading Furriers, w ill be
show n at the
F A S H I O N  S H O W
by the
GIRLS* HOSPITAL AID
O D D F E L L O W S ’ H A L L  
S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  27th
S m a r t  S w a g g e r s  . .  .
F u l l  L e ' n g t h  C o a t s  . .  .
E v e n i n g  W r a p s  .  . .
of
M ink, Seal, E rm ine, Muskrat^, Caracul
W IL L  B E  O N  D IS P L A Y  F O R  P R IV A T E
IN S P E C T IO N




R oyal A nn e H otel on  Friday, Saturday, M onday
G. L. POP CORDIAIXX INVITiS YOU
P A G E  E I G H T
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A Q A W  O R C H A R D 1 8 T




w o rth y  of y o u r selec tion .
W eekend
Savings
PO T ROASTS OR STEER B EE F;
10cperpoiiMil AND
FO R E  ITAM^ OF FRESH
PO R K ; per II.............................
BO NELESS OVEN RST.
O F VEAL; per 1b.....................
FRESH  CAUGHT LIVE 
COD; per lb. ......................
“ K elow na Bacon For 
Breakfast Is D elicious













(CoiilimiciJ from P age  1)
PH O N ES: 178 and 179
R o ls e r t
MscPonald
THE GROCER
P H O N E  214, K E L O W N A
YOU CAN SAFELY PLA CE YOUR 
CONFIDENCE H ER E
The outstanding features of MacDon­
ald’s are HIGH Q U ALITY MER­




Values for Week October 24th to 30th
C. & S. Coffee; 1 lb. tins .... . . .. 39c
LUX T O IL E T  SOAP SPECIA L
4 cakes Soap, 1 pkge Rinso ...... 25c
Lux Flakes; large pkge., 2 for 43c 
P. &~G; Naptha Soap; 10 bars for 33c 
Quaker China Oats; per pkge....... 29c
BOVRIL SPECIA L 
1 oz. bottle, 20c; 2 oz. bottle, 35c
4 oz. bottle, 60c; 8 oz. bottle, $1.15
Scotch Oatmeal; 5 lbs. sacks 32c
ROW NTREES ELECT COCOA 
1 lb. tin, 45c; ^  lb. tin. 23c
Cowan’s Maple Buds; per lb..........  32c
Ontario Full Cream Cheese; lb. .. .. 25c 
Cut Macaroni; 3 lbs. for 21c
Golden Wheat Granules; 4 lb. pkge.,25c
Choice Tomatoes; 3 tins for ........ 29c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup; 3 tins....27c
JO H N SO N ’S FLOOR WAX 
lb. tin, 35c 1 lb. tin, 65c
Liqui j ,  pt., 35c ; 1 pt., 65c; qt., $1.25
AH Brands Milk, per doz. 
Creiamo Custard: 1 lb. tin 
Malkin’s Best Tea; per lb.
OVALTINE
Small, 45c; Medium, 67c; Large, $1.09
Quaker Pork and Beans; 2s squat, 
3 tins for .....  ........ 25c
Kelowna No. TButter; 3 lbs. for 
Guernsey Butter; 3 lbs. for
Japan Rice; No. 1, 4 lbs. for ...... 25c
Japan Rice. Fancy; 3 lbs. for . .. 25c
Sago Or Tapicoa; 3 lbs. for ........ 21c
Lemons, large; per dozen ........ 30c
GRAPEFRUIT 126’s; 4 for 2Sc lOO’s; 3 for 25c
Nabob Marmalade, 40 oz. jar 35c
CANADIAN BUFFALOES
W ILL TRAVEL TO  POLAND
Canada Makes Gift Of Four Fine 
Animals From Wainwright Area
Four husky buffaloes from the W ain- 
wright area. .Alberta, will sail on Nov. 
10th from Halifax to Poland, where 
they will have their permanent home in 
the government park of that nation, ac­
cording to P. Taraska, member of the 
Polish committee which is raising funds 
for transportation of the animals to 
Poland. ' The Canadian buffaloes are a 
gift from Canada to the Polish people, 
and the'animals will be kept in a park 
a t Spala, Poland, near the residence 
of the President of the Polish republic.
.Ultl cn I)])( r.ltiull willl till.'. 
( iimpaii)' ;ui(l its clii'iits .it all liiiic.s, 
(".IKTialli- ;il llic l ime wlicii taxes are 
(hie. hy vi'limlai ily el ieekii ig up mi .ill 
(he ( omiMiiy's ;iml e lie ii f s’ ae io i mts  
ami ailvisim; us iu ease we  might  w’isli 
III |i;iy the taxes. 'I'liere are cases  
where these aeemmts  would li;i\c heeii 
(iverlnnked had it mil been i'ur his eo-  
(iperalimi. W<' espeeial ly  apiireciate  
his services this yc.'ir in view of the 
i;iet that Ihc writer had to  he away at 
the l ime payment of  taxes  had (o he 
iii.ide. We  trii.sl you will c onv ey  our  
.ilipreeiatioii to j o u r  A sse sso r  and Col ­
lector,’'
No Borrowing Tlii.s Year
A ( ommmiicai ioi i  from the liaiik of  
Moiitre.il ;i(lvi.sed lliat from Nov.  1st 
next tile rale of  interest on loan.s to the 
City would l>e reduced hy one-half  of  
one ]ier cent to a rate of five per cent,  
witli a correspoudii ig reduction in the  
rale of  interest to he paid upon S a v ­
ings Hank balances.
Aid. Jones  made the interest ing  and 
ple.ising ;nmomicement , in reference to 
the letter', that, while the City had oh-  
tained tlie usual line of  credit from the 
Hank of Monfretil this year,  it had not 
heen necess.irs’ to horrow .inv' money  
(Ml the strength of  it, the expendi tures  
of tlie City liaviiig heen f inanced out of  
enrreiit revemie and pre |)ayment of  
taxe.s.
Curtailment Of Government Relief
/V circiihir is.sucd Iiy the Admini.strat-  
or of the L’nenii i loynient Relief  Hrancli, 
I’rovincial Department  of  Lahour,  ad­
vised th:it tlie Dominion Gov ernm ent  
Iiad altered the Inisis of contrilnit ion to 
direct relief expenditures,  and tliat. e f ­
fective from .Angu.st Lst, 1934, they 
w o u ld  pay to the Province  the sum of  
$150,009 per moiith until March 31. 
1935, as tlieir contrilnition to relief e x ­
penditures made by the Provin ce  and 
the mimicipalities.  This  cancel led the 
IM'evious . irrangement whe rehy  the 
Domini on Government  shared in one  
third of  tlie cost o f  expenditures in 
immicipalit ies and fifty per cent  of  the  
cost  in unorganized territory.
"Notwithstanding  the fact that the 
Federal Government’s contribut ion is 
sii l istantially lower than the  mont hl y  
sum formerly received from them.” the
i i i i i
w o . M A N ’A K l . lA .M  l•:^■■|'.ARIAN L l i A D S  S P A N I S H  
IO'.\ ( ) l . l ' r i O N I S T S
circular continued, “for the  months of
TRY OUR WANT ADS
•August and September  the  Provincial  
( i overnment  will absorb the  difference  
between the amount  that your  munici­
pality would have received from the  
federal contrilnition on a thr ee -w ay  
liasis and the amount  if paid on a pro­
portionate basis.
” 1 am instructed to advise you that, 
effective from 1st October .  1934, the 
monthly  grant  will be divided between  
the numicipalities and the Province  on 
a proportionate basis, and, while  the  
Province will not absorb t h e  difference  
l ietwcen the proportionate share and 
the one-third formerly borne  by  the  
Dominion Government ,  it will advance  
the dif ference to the mun ic ipal i t ies  by 
way  of  loan. Loans  inade for this pur­
pose  will be advanced tinder the  same  
terms and condit ions as provided in the  
‘Ui ieniploynient  Rel ief  .Act, 1933.’
“T h e  Dominion authorit ies will lie 
asked at the ne xt  conference  to review  
the W h o l e  problem, as the  additional  
financial burden placed on  the P r o v ­
ince and the  municipal i t ies will no  
doubt  increase cons iderably during the 
next  few months.
“E. \V.  G R I F F I T H .
■Administrator.”
The intimation that the  burden of  
relief would he increased was  received  
with philosophical shoulder shrugs by  
the Council  and there was  little co m ­
ment.
Visit Of Aviation School Represent­
ative
.A letter from Columbia .Aviation,  
Ltd., Vancouver,  addressed to the  
Mayor,  advised of the approaching  visit  
of  their Chief V-ocational .Adviser, Mr.  
S. .A. Sharp, by air for the  purpose  of  
se lect ing applicants for enro lm ent  in 
their aviation training school ,  and in­
vited the co-operation of  H i s  W or sh ip  
in demonstrat ing the  practicabil ity of  
air travel in British Columbia.
T h e  letter was referred to the Board 
of  Trade.
By-Laws v
Reconsideration and final passage  
was given to B y - L a w  No. 628. sel l ing  
Lot  20, Block 7. R.P.  1306, t o  Mrs.  
Edith May Colton for $75.00, and. to  
B y - L a w  No. 629, sel l ing L o t s  14, 15 
and 16. R.P.  413, to Mr. G. W .  Ward  
for $225.00.
B y - L a w  No. 630, for the sale of  Lot  
28. R.P.  1326, to Air. Frank Y o c h im  for 
$ 1 0 0 , w a s  introduced and rece ived three 
readings.  ,
Poppy Tag Day And Memorial 
' Service
T h e  Kelowna Branch of  the Canad­
ian Legion forwarded a  request  for 
permission to hold the annual  t a g  day  
for the sale of  poppies  on Saturday,  
Nov .  10th, and an invitation to the 
Council  to attend the .Armistice Day
Margnerila Nelkei i .  Socialist  deputy  iu the  Spanish Cortes ,  and Stiain’s 
first wmiiaii revolnt ioi iarv leader since the  republic was  es tabl ished,  appeared  
dramatical lv in Hadajoz ami i iersoiial ly assumed charge  of  the  reliel forces  
there in the recent outbrciik.  which is es t imated to have  cost  over  a thousand  
l ives ami has not yet been ((iielled e imipletely.
comii ieniorat ive  service  on ..Sunday, 
Nov .  11th. in tlie Ci ty Park,  at 3.CK1 
p.m.
T h e  ic c |u es tW as  granted,  and it was  
decided to purchase a w'reatii to he  
placed at the Cenotaph.
Refund Of Spray Tax
.A refund was  authorized to Mrs.  
Alice T u ek ey  of Codl ing  Moth spray  
taxes  amoimti i ig  to $4.80, charged in 
error against Lot 2, P lan 2157.
Pasmient Of Grants
A  special grant  of  $30.00 was  made  
to the  Board of T r a d e  to cover the  
rental  of the 1 . 0 . 0 . F .  Hal l  during  the  
1934 convention of  the  B.C. Fruit  
Gr ow ers ’̂  Assoc iation.
Authori ty  was  g iv en for immediate  
p aym en t  of  tlie fo l l o w in g  grants,  pro­
vided for in the  e s t imates;  K e lo w n a  
Board of Trade .  $700.00; K e lo w n a  and  
Distric t  H o r t i c u l t u r a l . Soc ie ty ,  $50.00;  
K e lo w n a  Volu nte er  Fire  Brigade ,  $900;  
K e lo w n a  B o y  Sc ou t  Assoc iation.  $200.
Plans
T h e  Mayor  and City Clerk were e m ­
p ow ered to sign and attach the  corpor­
ate seal to a plan dated Sept .  1, 1934, 
showdng proposed h i g h w a y  crossings  
b y  the  lines of  the Canadian National  
Rai lwa ys  on the ex tens ion of W a t e r  
Street,  and the t.'ity Sol ic itor  was in­
s tructed to make applicat ion to  the  
Board of Rai lwa3' Conii i i issioi iers for 
approval  of  the plan.
A  plan of  subdivis ion of  Lots  3 and  
4. Block D. R.P.  2345. was approved.
The Health Unit
Mayor T r e n c h  and Aid.  M c K a y ,  
chairTiiati o f  the H e a l t h  Committee ,  
sp oke  in warm ly  appreciat ive  terms of  
the  g o o d  work done  b y  Dr.  G. A. O o t -  
mar, Medical  H e a l t h  Officer,  aided hy  
the school  and di.strict nurses,  in ch e c k ­
ing  th e  spread of.  infant ile  paralysis,  
and recom mend ed  that the Counci l  take  
up before the end of the year the p o s ­
sibil ity of securing  a cont inu anc e  of  the  
arrangement wi th the  Provinciti l  G o v ­
ernment  to share the  cost  o f  the K e l ­
o w n a  Heal th Uni t ,  w'hich has  proven  
a m ost  valuali le factor in control l ing
I GOLF 1
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Closing Date Of Ladies’ Section Post 
poned To November 3rd
Tlie c los i ng  date of  the ladies’ s e c ­
tion o f  the Golf  Cluh has been post  
poned f r cMi i  O c to b e r  30tli tei N o v e m ­
ber 3 rd. on which day all prizes and  
trophies won during  the  fall seaso n  
will lie presented.
Th e two-h a l l  f ou rso m e  compet i t ion  
played on Sunda.v w a s  w o n  b\' Mrs.  
Ann  McCK'niont  and Mrs.  K. M ac -  
lareii. w h o  defeated Mrs.  G. L. C a m p ­
bell and Mrs.  H.  V. Craig in a very  
c lose  match.  T h e 3' w o n  on the e ig h ­
teenth green.
Mrs.  Craig  is c o m p e t i n g  in t w o  
finals this w e e k — the Col le t t  Cup c o m ­
petition for the  ladies’ club c h a m p io n ­
ship and the H u n t  Cup handicap event i  
In the cham pion ship  final, Mrs.  Craig  
meets  Mrs.  Ol iver,  and in the  handicap  
event she  w i l l  battle it out  ^vith Mrs.  
R. Seath. ,
T he re  was  a go od  entr 3‘ in the  9-hole  
hidden-hole  compe t i t ion  on T u e s d a 3', 
w he n Mrs.  Wi l l i t s  tr iumphed.  T h e  prize  
was kindb- dcuiatcd hv  Mrs.  R. B.  
Staples.
epidemic diseases.
T h e  Council  adjourned until  Alonda3', 
N ov e m b e r  Sth.
OKANAGAN LA K E
Y IELD S BIG BASKET
Sixty Pounds Of Trout Caught In 
Three Hours
Fishing  on Saturdav in Ok an aga n  
L.ake. Mr. C. f l a r a n c e .  of  Oka na ga n  
Missiiui,  landed s ix t 3’ pounds  of trout  
in three hours,  'i'he largest  of  liis creel  
weig he d seventeen pounds .  This  beau­
ty w a s  caught  witl i  Ot te r  bait, red. 
N o.  6 .
Mr. Glaraiicc and tdiarlie H a w e s  are 
the leaders in the Interior’s largest  fish 
conte st s  conducted by Spurrier's.  Mr.  
Clarance headin g  all entries in the  
trol l ing  coinpetit ion and Mr. H a w e s  
taking  first place in the fL’ contest  with  
the 1 IK’-in'iunder Im caug ht  rccenthv.
B o t h  contests  are open to all I n ­
terior f ishennen.  T h e  trol l ing  coniiieti-  
tion closes N o v e m b e r  30th, the 8 3 '- 
f ishing contest  on  N o v e m b e r  1st.
FILLED  T H E  HALL
-Mr. Hoonicr, w h o  w a s  ver \  iiroud of  
his voice,  wished to  sii)g at the vil lage  
concert .  T w o  o f  the prompters of the 
affair \ver<' d is cuss ing  his application.
‘■Boomer ccrtainlv has an amaz ing  
voice." said (itie o f  theni: "I remenil ier
ORPOM’S
R O C E R Y
Phones 30 and 31 
P.O. Box 239, K ELO W N A  
Our Way is Fair Prices Every Day.
HALLOWE’EN
with its Goblins, Fire Crackers 
and children’s pranks will soon be 
here. We offer below a few sug­
gestions which may help to put 
your party over.
HIGHW AYS AND MOTOR
V EH ICLES IN CANADA
Expenditures As Compared With Li­
cence And Gasoline Tax Receipts
COCOANUTS, big ones; each ...... 10c
P U M P K I N S — the kids all like ’e m —  
each ......... 10c and 15c
FR ESH LY  ROASTED 
PEA N U TS; 2 lbs. for ..... 19c
PO PPIN G  CORN; guaranteed  
to pop:  per Ib...............................
Big Red McIntosh A PP L E S ;
7 Ihs. for .................................. .
Per bo x  ........................ ........... .
25c
. $1.00
H A LLO W E’EN CANDIES—a large
ass or tm ent  to c ho ose  from. 25c
Priced from ......  ..............
Include s o m e  of these  in vour  
order...
next
ORANGES for the gang;
2  dozen for ............................. 55 c
IN  STA PLE GROCERIES, we offer 
4 Bars Lux Toilet Soap and 25c
1 small pkge. Rinso; all for.
Pumpkin, 2J/^-lb. tins; 2 for ....... 25c
Highland Netted.Gem Potatoes, clean;
free of worms and.blem - $1.15
ishes; 100 lb. sack for 
Delivered. O r 16 lbs. for ...........  25c
A rcpoil  I'll "r i ic  H ig h w a y  and llic 
.Meter v e h i c l e  in Caiiaihi, is
sued by the Demii l ioi i  Bureau el  S t a ­
tistics.  s h o w s  94,721 miles of surfaced  
reads iu ( a i i a d a ,  as against 91,845 
miles ill 19,12. ;|U(| a tel . i l  el 109,121 
miles ef all c lasses of re;ids as .igaiiist 
.188,09.1 miles for 19.12.
T h e  provinces and mmiie ipal i t ies  e x ­
pended $2.1.854.579 for eous lrue l ie i i  and 
S19,(i50,475 for maii i lemiiiee,  iiieltidiug 
$21,877,9-11 for road eous lrue l io n ,  ,$I5,- 
.181,175 for re:ul maiiileii. iiu'e, $1,97(»,-- 
(1.18 fer bridge and ferr\' eiuistrue liou  
ami $ 1,2f(9,.100 for h i id ge  and ferry 
maiiitei iai iee and operation.  In 19.12 the 
eoiislri ietioi i  expendi tures a m o m il e d  to 
$ 4 5 ,8 7 (1.-1 9 1 for road.s, $4,1(»4.018 foi' 
liridges,  or ;i tot.’il o f  $50,031,509, and 
maii i teuauee expendi lures  am ou n ted  to 
$ 1 9 ,9 5 4 ,77(1 for roads, $I,50(),5(>1 for 
bridges,  or a lot.’il of $21 ,4(>l,337. T o l l s  
enllecteil  1)3 bridges ami fern'es a m o u n ­
ted te $.1.1(),590 in 193,1 and $.100.5()() in 
19.12, or an increase of  $3(i,()24, despi te  
;i reduct ion in motor  vehic le  reg is tra­
tion, g.'isoline eonsimi i i t ion and tourist  
traffic. Tl i ese  expendi tures  include  
cons iderable  amount s  made for miem-  
| ) lo \ i i i ent  relief and subs idies  from the 
1 lo mini on g<)\'eriimeirt.
Regis tration of p as se n ge r  aulon io-  
hiles decl ined from 939,7(il in 19.12 to 
91I,(i27. each p r m in c e  report ing a d e ­
crease.  'I'otal motor  vehic le  reg is tra­
t ions.  inc luding  pa sse nge r  cars,  trucks,  
buses,  motor  c 3'clos, etc.,  dec lined from  
1,114,5(13 in 1932 to 1,082,957.
Revenues  col lected from reg is tra ­
tions am oun ted to $20.57().392 and from  
gas ol ine  ta.xcs, $26,4()7,7()5, or a total  
of .$47,044,157. In 1932 these were  
.$2I,I2(i.271, $27,083,316 and .$48,209,587, 
respect ivch' .  T h e  gasol ine  taxes  include  
the c o m m is s io n s  p:iid to the local  d is ­
tributors for col lect ion and the r eg i s ­
tration revenues  also are g r o ss  a m o u n ts  
col lected from the public from whic h  
administrat ion ex pe ns es  mus t  he d e d u c ­
ted before any conii iutat ions are made  
as to a m oun ts  available for h i g h w a y  
purposes.
T h e  numbe r  of  deaths resul t ing from  
m ot or  vehic le accidents decreased f rom  
1120 in 1932 to 954 w h ic h  w a s  the  lo w -  
e.st s ince 1927. On  a per capita basis  
it w a s  8.9 per 100,000 popu lat ion  as  
against  10.7 in 1932, 9.0 in 1927 and 
6.4 in 1926.
W I L Y  P I H C A S A N T S
HI CCOM ING lOI.USIVlC
Hui Sp o i t sm c i i  Stil l  Obtain  i ’ .nilv’ 
♦ Good B a g s
o n .  K I N G  A-S 111-: I.S T O D A Y
W earing  (larl< g la sse s  to sliade his 
eyes  against  the bright sun. John D.  
Rockefel ler,  .Sr., | iosed as above  for 
c.'imeramen upon arriving ;it ( Irmoi id  
Beach,  l-'lorida, his winter  luniie. T h e  
9 5 -year-ol(l  oil king  was  ciirried from 
his private railway e;ir in a eli;iir to his 
ai itomohile.
T h e s e  streaml ined cars make  it ex-  | 
trcnielv difficult for the average  I'e-  ̂
destrian to kmow whether  he has been 1 
run over or h.-icked into. i
W Ink i'lu :i-.aiil'. are lieeoming mcK 
and mi'i e elm.o e ;ind .11 e "on the 1 nn 
l.illuwiiu’ llie oi'cning ol tin -i.ison 
l.i'l week. '.|ioi t ' m en  loiliid the liiiiil 
III,; III the (li-.lilit I" their a.ilislaetion 
;il ilie ueil ,  end. ulien ime-l o| llieni 
■aeiired l>ag limit-'.
( ) n a d - '  . i r e  a h - o  r e | M ' i  t e d  t o  h e  t . i n  1 \ 
i d e i i l i l  1 1 1 .
Dnnler-- ol I 1 niig.arian I’ariridg.e :ii( 
l emii ided that the '-ea-a.ii for llicM 
liird-. (lo'-e-- at tlie end of the month.  
riie\  are keeping high in the hills, 1 he 
-,ide hills hai k of Glenniore ;ir0 in'oving 
g.i'od limiting grounds.
, \hon(  live deer were hronglil  in at 
the w e e k e n d .  Deer are not as high as 
lliev were earlier in the season,  hut are 
found ahont half way ni) the 4,000-foot  
elevation.
Spurrier’s annual contest  for the lar­
gest  (leer head shot during the season  
is .ig.iiii open. Ju dg in g  is h.ised on 
spread of the antlers and m mihe r  of 
points.
'J'lie wiii i i ing lietul last season w a s  
entered hy  W .  Brodie,  of  Winf ie ld ,  to 
w h o m  a suitable cup will  ho awarded.  
O w i n g  to tlie fine entries,  the ttisic ol 
judgin g  the heads w:is difl ieult.  A. 
Bryan Wil l iams,  former  Game C o m -  
missioiier,  :nid other experts  extiiniiied 
the heads ;ind passed ju d g m en t  before  
the aw.'trd was made to Mr. Brodie.
TWO BROTHERS VALLEY GOLD MINES
LIM ITED
WE w ish to announce to  our clients w ho have purchased  stock in th is Com pany th at Mr. S A M U E L  H A N C O C K  
has been appointed en gin eer and is now  at the property in 
charge of operations.
Mr. Hanc ock was  the original  d iscoverer  of the woiiderfi i l  Bul-  
nlo field in N e w  Guinea whic h netted over  a (|uarter of  a mill ion  
dollars |)rofit for the moiitl i  of  A u g u s t  last from gr a v e l  running  37c 
a cubic v.'ird. 'I'lie grave l  in TW O  BRO TH ERS VALLEY averages  
$2.31 a cubic yard and in Mr. H a n c o c k ’s opinion is b igger and bet ter  
than the Bululo  field.
MR. BROLEY, .Superintendent of  T w o  Brotliers,  ha.s recent ly  
been visi t ing in K e l o w n a  and iiersonalK- proved uj) 65 inillioii 3’ards  
running over $ L 0 0  3'ard, this  suimncr.
We still have a limited number of shares of the first issue available 
at 50c share. Ful l  particulars on rcciuest.
CUSHING & HAMPSON
ST O C K S P o st Office B u ild in g  —  Phone 702 B O N D S
Our telephone is your door—Don’t fail 
to use it.
that the last t ime he s a n g  in public his 
voice so coinp|ctel \ -  filled the hall that  






For Fall & W inter
'J ’ H E  hew  Fall and W inter C loth ing in a w ide range
of- sty le s  and patterns is now  ready for your im  
spection. E xceptional care has been exercised in the  
selection  of fabrics for the season and our aim  has been  
to  g ive you  the finest representation from the im port 
and dom estic m arkets.
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS
ALL W O O L TW EED S, W e s t  of  E n g la n d  W ors teds  and Serges  
in the se aso n ’s ne w est  shade s  and patterns.  Tai lored in the n e w e s t  
s ty les  by experts.  Fit  and absolute  sat isfact ion guaranteed by us.  
T h e  largest  s tock  of qual i ty c lothing  in the , Interior to choo se  
from. A wide  range  of  pr ices :—
$21.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, 
$30.00, $35.00, and $40.00
TUXEDO SUITS
For dinner or formal wear  we offer tlie new  
hand tailored Tu.xcdo. ' f l ic  correct wear.
‘Fashi on- Craf t”
$28.50 and $35.00 and up.
TOP COATS
M e n ’s all wool  Harris T w e e d s  and Donegaks in the popular rag-  
lan and set  in .sjeeve models .  A pleasing  range of  fawns,  browns  
and .greys. Priced at
$15.00, $21.00, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00
WINTER OVERCOATS
T h e  colder weather  make s  one  j h i n k  of tlie w a n n e r  type of  
Je oat .  Oxf ord grey ,  blue, fawn and brown are the\popli lar colours.  
^ T h e  s ty les— single  or double  breasted models  with half  belt or 
plain back. W e  invite inspect ion.  Priced at—
$21.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, 
$35.00, $40.00, and $50.00
T lm iiis is  L aw iciii$  L iiiiite d
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
K E L O W N A , B .C .
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